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BULLOCH TIME
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STA'1'UBOItO NEWS.

THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 19:U
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R. A. CHESTER.

\

II

BRING US YOUR

hom.' four

I

I

I

25 CENTS PER DOZEN IN TRADE
20

PER

CENTS

DOZE-N

IN

CASH

---

�

A�111e

I
,

ENTERTAINMENT AT ESLA.

MISS Ella H!>ghes elltertalned a
number of her f'riends WIth .. party In
honor of her COUSin. )ir Leon Smltb.
I hose present were
of Savannah
Lee
ment
was
at' Ft-iendahip
DIckerson. Jannet
Baptiet MIsses
church Monday afternoon the exer- Roach, Lillie Roaeh., Irene Chassa
crses
bemg conducted
OiCeCftae reau, Deasie Ennis, Alma Lanier,
Lodge of M.sons. of which he .. as Obed.ah Byrd, Bertha Lanier, Bonnie
Jones, Evelyn Moore, Esla Hughea,
a membor
Messrs J.sse Aycock. Johnnie CIBlO
tOn. Royce McElveen. Leroy La.I.'.
J. TILDEN LANE.
Elhott Lamer, Palmer Lamer. Walter
TIlden Lane, aged 45 yea rs, died
Sam Roach. Brooks Lallier.
at hI. home ncar Dover Wednesday Roach,
Owen Denm a rk, Millard Jon.s. Hu
afternoon. following an illness of two
bert Moore.
Arni. L ..
weeks With pneumoma.
Intermont
wIll be 111 Screven county FrIday raor mer, Adcus Lamer. W .. lter Scott. Eh
Scott. Dean Newmans, John Now
n111i?'at 11 o'olbck.
years

,

�ggs Saturday

I
St..tesboro�

Cheater.' aied abeut 60
died Sunday .. fternoon at ki'
miles north of
follOWing an Illness of several weeks
WIth cancern of the stom .. ch, InterRobert.ol.

b;

Ralph.Hugh.I,

Deceased

Glenn Bland
MAIN

PHONE NO.

STIlEET

E

S

VIved

Lane.

IS

a

W.

681

of Mr

W

H.

died at

an

Dan

IS sur

and three

srs

MI •• Isabelle Johnson
..aDnah Wednlsday

"'80

In

•

•

1

Mrs. J

:Jrrun

a

0

0

Oxendine has leturned

E

VIS!t

Sa-I

In

C:m!II:.

Dr. Ed Moore has returned from
-visit to Washlngten, D C.
•

•

o

a

0

MIss MattIe Palmer spent the weekilnd wIth relatives 111 Camilla.
o

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. W L. JOI,es, of Me�.;tel', were In the cIty Wednesday
.

.

Mr. and Mrs. G

'Gordon, Jr,
�ay.

were

•

I

Mr. and Mrs.

-ton,

were

J. May. and son,
Savannah Tuos-

In

i

\

••

Aubry OllIff,

of

1II0rn-

of

tesboro'l

ViSltOI. in

:-terd .. y.
•

•

I

•

tWICe
second

audlOnce. The play

pI escnted

Aycock

Velma

and

the

when the house

FrJ-

was

fill

--

•

SPECIAL EASTER SERVICES

MIss MaggIe Bland. of Savannah,
pent Sunday with her motker. Mrs.
Ella Bland.

METHODIST

...

AT

SUNDAY-CHOOL

elett.

---

The MethodIst SUlldny-�chool Invites the pubho. and
et}peeially thoBe

Don�hbo

Mrs. J. E
has returned
1rom a visit to Mrs. C. W. Brannen
in Savannah.

the gueet of
LUCIle Hughes

'us

and

±

neal

at the

MISS

Blant-I
I

B

11

to

WIIhams ,�f Au
the week-en,1 hele '\lth
and MI·s. W. J. WIl

Mr

A

J

WIth Mrs

Laur ..

M�I tll'g

Bowen motored

..

Mlllcey.

of

dall1ty refleshments were served
Thllty gueste shared with her the joyS'
of the

occaSIOn.

_

--------_

OF'!

WE CARRY THE

"THE FATHER OF THEM ALL.

YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING

I

illlg

BUYING, SEE US.

.

GR���. 18;'; �.oMgr.

I

•

•

I

•

.

Fnday afternoon

"'ThIgpen

was

httle Mattie

ho�tes.

at

a

,

Statesboro'. negatives

�u Millen.
party
10

bollor o! her thIrd birthday.
llles. chic!.:s and
brlg�t Haste. eggs
l'�ped from snug hldlDg plac.eo ami

I

Bun-I

and

to

will

Sprll1gfield, .. s these
compnse one trlancle.
go

go

;Mlllen's negatl.,es

to
will

schools

COUNTY POLICE MAKE
RAID IN BAY DISTRICT
.

be convinced that it ia the

outstanding

value among five

paasenger cars.

50-H. P. detachable head motor. 119-mch wheel
base. giving maximum comfort for five passen
.

All Studebaker

,

I

other

Ask the Studebaker dealer what gaeoline and tire

mileage Special-Six

i"

•

t NOW
I

owners

getting.

are

W. HUDSON

+

Statesboro. Ga.

,"I-

•

WITH H. P. JONES. MOTOR CO.,

':1;
!o+++4o++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I'++++++++

dellght-I

Ig'ot

used

011
I

�en

Atlanta.

M a rch 28.-"Dead
tale •• " IS thG warning sent to
Thomas W. Loylcss, editor of' the

tell

no

Plans hava been

GROUND
WEEK.

ON

oom�leted

for

coanty high schoo: meet. similar
tho district, 'IIleettl, to be Itsld
Statesboro F'riday, Apnl 8th.

Cclumbus
III

OF,NEXT

Enquirer-Sua, by some one
presumably a member of
Klux
Ku,
Klan. In .. letter waan-

Atl a nta,

The

'its,)
:All the
contesf

own

men

hamrn .... and bandteaehe .. \YIIl enter

to lee which

one) can

a

sew on

thrOe button. In the shorteat lenc1;h
time.
(These. materinla WIll be

of
a

to

furMshed.)

METTS IS SLAIN BY
HIS FATHER-IN-LAW
TWO OTHERS

Jack Metta

WELL ItNOWN CITIZEN

111

MEETS TRAGIC DEATH

ft!ARROWLY MISS

DEATH IN SHOOTING AT THE
BESSINGER HOME.
A. Q.

I.

rn

Beulnger

18

ttloneill.
JI", ONE"

I
I

Bulloch

County.

See

or

/tIone

fnllowing the amputation
arm. and Jerome B_lnpr. a

of the program
WIll constat of mUSIC, ".cltatlona ete,
and an add res. by Prof. E. A.
state hll:'h school
'I'his
supervtsor.
part of the program WIll be held 111

plantation

in

on

J .. sper

tile WiI

leged

Pound.

county. for, according

'bullet

c�dent

-

•

s. W. WARREN

t_

-

-

phone

Telephone 297·J
1. (27feb4tc)

Stateaboro,

\

howe�er,

Ga.

+++++++++++t+++++++++++++++.!.+++++++++++<.

Vlewpo"

guard

POSTOFflCE LUBBY TO BE
CLOSEO AFTER 910'CLDCK

Wlllla�.

Overalls

�o"s' Overalb

Mammoth
M W ·s
•

•

and!'

Coat
•

Style

SEARCHING FOR AN ESCAPE
OFFICERS' FINO SHINE OUTFIT

Full

ellpreMI11C

$1.00

•

•

36-.in. long;

extra wide

and double sewed...

$1

•

00

at

75c each
v========================�==�====================�

Blitch-Parrish COl

.

.

"vej "'-��---::--=Il"""�-��-"'---

the�':"

,

..

Proctor'.�

''f

iRe apiDllt the emplo7e
'lila. aIlepd brutal treatment 1I'JUcll
•

�_":'.....

.

high

SOc

•

body; bIg armholes

�ood quality Chambray,

.

StatasborG

IIImtanum

hterary part

rrce

Happgrade Overalls $1.30

You�h�'

his JrI'IIve; Mrs.
at the

'

Overalls==

Men's

I�'

I

•

FRIDAY

nish their

.

and

Wa:\1lle.boro. Metter and Glenn- Ed Branan made another raId Hon
day aft.rnoon In the lower part of the
VIlle compose the o�her trlan
g Ie of
lIndlng them added much dehght to
Bay district 'and captured more than
this dlstrl t.
-the oc""slon.
V .... ious game. were
a hundred
A sm a
gallons of blackstrap and
en t ronce fee
'\\'111 be re- five
play e d an d I a t er 00'In t y re f res h men ts
hundred U" .. lions of beer.
Th.
the funds to be used for deqUlred,
-were .erv.d
catch
at
a point whIch
f raYIng
,was
hlld been
•••
expens.s of secul1llg judges
raided
laot
and
for the d.bate.
during
full,
.whlch was
Llttl. Miss Carolyn Bhtch
bClng re-estabhshed.
Hubert Shuptrme and Nina
Th� officers
1ully entartained a " .. mber of h.r
Stubbs were
a httle too
apparently
early for
�rJends
�
Thursday afternoon at the I �eprElsen� the afl\rmatlve �eam of best
'\
results. and
on tne ground
'!hoDle of her p3rents. Mr. an.d Mrs. St a t es b Oro and Ahne Cone and CoIII advance of the arrlvnl of
"p
mer
adrick the neg .. tIv..
tlje .tlll
-w� H. Blitch, On Broad stre.t.
the
No arrests were made.
The school man ..
ocea.ion beh\g her fifth bIrthday
gement hopes for
___
a ful!
lEaatp.r symbols were ell'ectively
house, as thIS WlII eneourag.
LASETER'S HENS LAY. TOO.
in the deeoratien •. The httle guests the debat.,s.
,
r saw III last week's pupel where
.njoyed many interesting games that
TAX RECEIVER'SMI
I E Nesmlth'stated how many
NOTICE.
lad been arranged for tkem.
Ice
-You WIll find me on
er8am and cake were served.
Fr.Jdays and eggs he had 80ld from loot November
SatUldays
after
the first of February up tIll no.....
He RaId he 80ld 140
•
•
•
III
the tax collector's
and receIver's dDzen
r bent hIm
I Doid flam
eggs.
ofllce IR the court house
pATRICK--QUATTLEBAUM.
to
prepared
the filst of January up ttll now 173
take your tax reburn..
A m .. rriage of int.rest was that
,Please .. ak.
your returns
.'.
promptly and before dozen egg•• and I dId not count the
'1&, D, L. Pllitnck and MISS Annie Lee 1I1ay 1st ... t which
time the booka "Ilis I &,0_ In Novcrabor am] Decem�uattlebaum. which was 10IemllilJed WIll olose.
I .old at 80. 60 and 40 cents a
b.,.
,. the home 01 the bride's
Youra
very
truit'.
parenta
tron four to ..
•
HENRY J. AXINS
dozll11• We aet
.3('r·c and 'Mrs. :a; B. Q .. fltlebaum, o.'.
(20Jan3mp)
do1.en a ..,..
Tax Bece""....
J. A. LASEl'l'le,l..

TALE:!."

FAIR

BE

dnve

fluzen.

equipped with Cord Tires--an
Studebaker precedent.

cara are

I

County Policeman Geo. Walton

MEN

TO

can

PLAN FOR COMFORT OF
AUTOMOBILE TOURISTS

.

I

I

�'DEAD

EXERCISES

one

.

Judging the Special-Six by ita power, quick getaway, eaae
of handling, economy-any teat you choose-and
you will

�o

-

SAGE

MES. ATHLETIC
HELD AT
TELL NO

GETS

whIch

w�1I

�oan

MI; B;'anan

COLUMtiUS EDITOR

Bee

three ten-penny nails In the short •• t
leagth of ttmo. (The I .. dies must far

-

+++++++++i'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Rev J C Brewton
conllng season, a,g'grc�atln� from
'MISS Wlldred Donaldson entOl1;alll- HOLD JOINT DEBATE
15
20 per ce"t.
We hope to be able
oed the O. E. club Wednesday afterwas a natIve of Bul0 lender
TOMORROW EVENING
satlsilctJl'Y serv,C· to
loch county, but had been en
noon at her home on Sav .. nnah aveeo
"aged in patlOns, and shall approclate a our
connue.
"hose present were M ... es IsaStatesbolo HIgh Schaal and Sprll1g- the hotel busll1ess 111 other parts of t111uance of theIr patronage.
tl estate durmg the p .. st twenty yenr.
bel Hall, Hazel Johnson. EdIth Mae field HIgh School WIll hold a
joint
Kennedy, Rubye Akins, ElOIse Frnnk- debate m the school audItOrIum on or more. She came here from Ha .. ,(24marltc)
klnsville about two months ago. h ..vlin. Mary Lou Lester. BeSSIe Martll1 Fllday evelllng, March 25.
bell'lnnll1g
mg been fO! ced by 111 health to re�nd Miss Don .. ldson.
at 8 o'clock.
•
• •
The questlOlt for deb .. te is: Re- tIre from business. Her husband dIed
Mra. Harry Smith was hoste •• to
solved. That the ConstitutIOn ahould [n Texas thirty yean IIgo at Willis
1IIe :tlorth SId. club Tuesd .. y afterPOll1t while they were residing there.
gIve to the Gen.ral
Assembly the
noon at Ioer home on Broad str.et.
Deceased is sUlTlved by two sisters
power to Impose an income tax not
The guests were MIsses
Lucy Blitch. to exceed 15 per cent of the F.deral and two brothen. Mrs. R. F. Lester
Xathle.n lIIcCroan, Elm ..
of Stetesboro. 'Mra. E. L. Trapnell of
Wimberly. Incollle tax levi.d In this state.
(}eergta Bhtch, UIma Olhll'. and Me&Statesboro WIll represent the af- Pulaski. Bedford Everett of State.
-dames Inman Foy. Barney Anritt. I firmatlV'
and Springfield tit" nega- bora. and Jo.hu .. Everett of Metter.
-<:harlie Donaldson. Frank Balfour.
tlve.

lence from soma negra, has been gen
erally talked about here for years.
but mostly under cover and far from
the ears of Wllh .. ms.
Whenev.r he
heard that a man was 'talkinc about
the afl'�ll'S Jon hIS farm •• WllhalllOl
would pay this party a viait and there
would b. 80 further talk.
The ' a ppearanca of �he iFederal
agents on the farm, It IS tho, consen
sus of opuuon here caused the al

contest to

•

I St!�!�l�!�r

_

,�

-

dllp�tchea

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
We w.sh to announce to
our p .. trons and the pubhc 111
genel'al that
I\C have
alla""ged to resume the,ma ..
ufacture of Ice, alld on 01' about
...
the'
fhst of Aplli \V 11
,
regm cperatoll1s for
the seasen
I have a connection through which I can
get Money to
We are plo.sed to .tnte
that con,hon,Reaidence and Farm Property in
tlOns have :na.le It pOSSIble for t:s
to
Statesboro and
mllke
a
by
reductIOn m Prices for the

M.)-HeY-1
I

i

EDDY,

La .•

celebration of her tenth
blrthda,f.
After numerous games were
played.

WARNED TO QUIT
COUNTY SCHOOLS TO
EXPOSE OF 'KLAN MEET IN STAfESBORO

VOL 3O-NO. r

Daniel BUI •• aied 73 yeai'll. met a of an
order for the wholesale crime. the
tragIC dleath when he was thrown 10-ye .. r-old lad. IS
to Mannmg, immedl mg' him to let alone the trouble behoverinC between.
from hIS bUigy and hi. skull crushed
life and death with ..
and at the same time
frolll ately after the agent. departed "Mr. tween the Klan and the New York
hoi.
near the home of hIS
W.
BU10
D.
The
newspapers
so
evidence
son.
far
subCovJngton announced that the gr .. nd Johnny came to me and saId .. e must
through hIB lungs. as a result of '.
In the EmIt
lato Saturd .. y
mltted
wdlcates
the
the
coul1;
dl.trICt.
that
'shu�'
letter
of
of
them
get
house, comm.ncll g at half
mggers and plan
JUry there was mqurmg into reports
pltcbed battle at the Bessinger hom.
ned the best way for It to be done."
wammg sent to Mr. Loyl ... waslsellt past ton o'clock m the forenoon. The evomng.
thl\t the thr.e 80nS of the planter had
The hfeless body was !ound by the near Cllto Sunday about noon.
The trend of the gossIp on the out from the Opomtlni room of the athletIC part of 'the program (prlllted
.been mstlgators of fal.e reports of
roadSIde by IllS son when he made a
Hetts wan a 80n-In-law of Mr. and
streets here I. that Wllhams made We.tem Ul'lon Telegr .. ph ofllce 111 bela,,·) WIll be held On the race tr .. ck
.a negro
"upusmg" in that sectlOR
.earch after the dnverle •• team had Hrs. Besamger and a brother-in-law
based on a New York tele- at the fall' grounds.
Atlanta,
four
fatal mIstakes, as follows'
..
t
commenclllg
One whIte man IS bemg held In con
coml up to the iate.
He ..as visltmg at
The agod man of the httle boy.
EnforCing a state of alleged peon gram te Mr. toylcs. whIch was re- half past one o'clock III the afternoon.
nection WIth the Jl1qUlry. but offiCIals
was Iymg upon hll
hll handl by the Beamger home for the day. and
back.
All the schools of the
layed thlOugh the Atlanta ofllce. In
on h,s f .. rm.
age
hav
county
'at Covmgton dechned to m .. ke pubhc
hla SId •• and a lC .. r upon his hoad the troublo started through hia of
OrdOlmg the eleven negroes put that connectIOn It appears that either 1I1g seYen Or mOle grades have been
hi. name.
showmi that he had struck aomethln&, fensiv;e conduct tow .. rd .. young lad,.
the operator on the recClvmg wlt"e or urged to take part 111 theso exel
to death.
CI!!lC3,
after bem&, thrown from the buggy.
mooll of Hr. and Hrs.
Thlo, .. mg throe ibodlell ll1to the the operator who sent tho 'rel .. yed and It II the deSIre of Supt. DaVIS
Bellllinger. wh.
Attanta. March ,29.-Investlgatlon
Hr. BUle had been to D.nmark made her home WIth them. Mr. Be ..
Yellow RIVer when a deepef pOAd was message was the author of the K. K. and others mterested that the meet
by the Ja.per county grand Jury of
alone
In the buggy. ancl wa.
sm&,er
hIm
for
his conduct,
upbrald.d
K.
lett"r
to
MI'
.hall be well attended
coming
closer to hl8 fann.
Loyless.
Tho.e .chools
the death of 11 neglo I.borer. on
and Hetts was leavlng tho houle.
o�ClUrred.
Not puttmg to death
ImmedlUtely the matter w .. s dIrect- havlllg a consitlelBbl. numher of pu home when t .....
Mannmg nf
the fann of John S. Wllhams ... ealthy
Decea.ed waD a natIve of Bulloch The f .. ther-in-Iaw I ather urged that
tel the last negro. ChIsholm, had been ed to the attentIOn of the Atlanta PI Is who WIsh to attend have been
plantation owner, WIth n view to in
he not leave tIll he had eaten
dmner,
tlllown Into the deep watels of the manager of the telegraph company, authol'lzed to gIve .. hohday for the cqunty and .... well known .. nd of a
dIctment of WIlham. and Clyde Man
large famIly connection
Smce the whereupon he b.ocame mfurlatad and
and today an mvestlgatlOn was I11Stl- purpQ.8e of
Alcovy.
atetndlllg.
,
ning, a negro who told offiCIal. WII
'rhe patl'Ons of the dIfferent schools death of hIS wife several ye .. rs !lgo, declared 1118 mtontlon to "clean out
CItIzens of thIS place seem to be tuted by hIm pClsonally, and every
hams had the neglOes slam because
he hnd m .. de hIS home WIth hIS chIl the fllmlly."
SUIting the action to
well acquamted WIth Clyde Mannmg, effolt was promIsed to get to the bot- have bee', 11Ivlted te attend. and the
of thell' lCslstance to
and
and was at the tIme IIvlllg WIth the WOI d. he wlllJlped out hIS plstel
peonage,
the neglo confessOl. He has worked tom of the would-be mystellous let- tlustees ale Ulgently I'equested te be dren.
also to mqUlre 1Ilto any pOSSible con·
al1d
hIs son. W. D. Three .ons and two
began shootmg at close range.
At the same tIme It IS learned pI e.ent on thIS oceaslOn
for Wllhams for fifteon years, and IS tel'
The ad
nectlOn of Wllhams' three sons WIth
survIve
hIm.
They are Mrs. Besinger attempted to quell !;he
about 27 years of age
deal dIrectly dau'ghtel'S
He was hated that the attentIOn of DIStllct Attor- dl es of PI·of. Poulld
the affUlr. was asked today by Gover
row
Messl
s
and tei suve her husband. ..nd
D.
IW D.
�. and EI BUle. and
by the negloes of the county and was ney Hooper Alexandel hus beell call- WIth tile hIgh scho01 pm t of OUI'
nor Dorsey.
cd to the mCldent, but IllS office Clthel' schools, and evCl y tl ustce of a school Mrs. W. P Bird and MIS Leroy Ken got between hIm al1d Mftts. who was
seldom soon m then company
The GOVCl1'lOr, nfter a conference
A young son. WII.
knew noth11lg of the 11Ifol'11IatlOn 01' domg IlIgh school Walk should be nedy. all of thIS place. One brother. flrlng Ius PIstOl.
WIth .tate alrd federal OffiC18ls, tele
DaVid BulC, of Pulaski, alao survive. ham. a!!,cd 18 years. rushed into the
MI' Alexallder was too busy m collft 1'1 esellt to heal' what MI'.
has
Pound
March
25
-A
de
Atlanta,
genelal
graphed Judge A B P81ks. of the
Interment was at the famIly burIal nouse and retUl ned WIth the loaded
to gIve attentIOn at the time
to say
Ocmulgee Judl(llal CIrCUIt. asl<mg hIm llIai to cha'ges that he had WOI ked
shotgun and attcmpted to defend hi.
III the past rew weeks the,e have
The athletIC events for the day "I'e ground Monday afternoon
10
and
then
11
neglocs
had
to call a specml tenn of Newton
peonage
palents. HIS shot went wild and hit
been numClOUS sel10usly critical
as follows.
of them kIlled when they threatened
4ecounty superIor court Apnl 11 for
the mother m the
velopments III the state m whIch the I -EYcnh for Hish School
arm. shattenng It.
the grand jury to .eek the lI1dICt to run away, was made here tomght
Boy •.
At about the sarno moment, little
Ku Klux Klall, In the common report.
a
220-yald dash-28 8econds.
,
ments and asked an e .. dy tl'181 of by Jehn Wllhams, Jasper county fal
J eramo, who wa.
has been conllected
.tandlllg at the
ThIS has been
b RUnnllll:' IlIgh jump-4 ft. 4 111.
Wllhams and Manning 111 Newtoll mer, who was brought to the Fulton
odge of the pIazza, was shot through
partICularly true m the rumors growc.
the pole ten times.
tower
fOI
Chmnmg
county
At
the
same
tlme
safe-keepmg.
county.
the lung by a ball from 1I1etta· PIStel.
dIspatches
mg out of the de .. th of a .n.gro bell
RunnIng blOnd Jump-16 ft 6
Wllhams, who was IndIcted on a
from Covmgton announced that So
A defimt. step toward lookmg a' The eenlOr BOII9lnger Boized the abot.
boy of the CCCII hotel some tIme ago, mches
lICItor A. M. Brand, of the Stene charge of ",ulder yesterday at Cov
tel' the comfort of .. utemoblle teur gun from the hands of oldest son. and
and the lIlora recent cuttmg to death
.... Sh.t put (12 Ibs.)-28 ft.
Mountem CIrCUIt. had declared WIl mgton, Ga, durmg a grand jury In·
as Metta waa
of a young buslnes. man of Atlanta
attemptlllg to relo .. d hi.
f.""l20-yard low hurdles--17 see- IstS who are InYlt,d to pa .. through pIstol and was
lIam. and Hannml:' .. ould go to tmal vestlgatlOn, of the findm&, of thr.e
the name of Thompaon III the ond •.
dodgmg behind Ida
Stateaboro on theiY ... y from Flor
by
at Covington withm three weeks. The neiroes III .. nver near there, told a
car
the
at
.. ood. near Lakewood.
gate. Be18mger fired di
That, alld the
To WJ1l a silver pm. a boy mu.t Ida north .. ard. haa been taken by the
men are already under mdictaent .tOl'T of a loni feUd bet ..en hIS fam_
at
hil
rectly
Lead. blowing the 1,0.
.enou. charge. brougM ac .. mat a Ikof Stateo
.qual Or aurpus tIlre. of the abon (lIty ofllcial. Knd
there m connectIOn WIth the findmc ily and nelchbora wbo, he 98ld. had
turer for the K. K. K ... bo .. ppeared- standards.
boro m proYldmg a camplllg lot in off. Metta dIed instantly.
of the body uf three ne&,roea alleged throaMned to "bre .. k our necks m
Mn.
.. nd the little
Be.lnfr8r
m Hartwell, h .. ve dr.. wn the
the very center of the CIty. near the
bo,.
organi II·-Enllh for Sennl" Grade
to have been taken mto th .. t county the federal courti."
were brought
80J' fire statIOn
Immediately to the lI&a
zatIon prommently iato the
hich IS oW.red for theIr
...
lI"1ehl:'ht.
and
The charges ag .. mst W Ilhams were
Mr. Brand and Judge
Kill" School 80J' Under
and drowned
itarIulll
for·
treat.ment.
The
The Hartwell charges ,yore m .. de by
convel11ence.
lad7'.
110 Pouncla.
John B Hutchinson left COVlngton made by Clyde Manmng. a ael:'ro la ..
The 1II0vement to prOVIde this .Ite arm was amputated above �he elbow.
promment and well known mlmster
a. 100-yard da8h-14 seconds.
The c<Jlld,tion of the httle boy .. as
today for Atlanta to dlscu •• the mat borer on the Williams plantatIOn. who
w
after
...
demal
the
first
lilt
Klan offiCIals
by
upon Tuesday. and the
b Standmg broad j ump-6 ft. 6
WIth anoth.r negro. Clyde Freeman, and,
ter WIth the Governor.
such that hIS death seemed Imminent,
same afternoon there were three or
here. were .upported by the mmister mches.
Federal alld state agents are both was brought here yesterday and held Wlth
but he was sum"len tly strong Mon
I
four cars of tounste who came In
numerou. affidaVIts.
In
C.
connectIOn
WIth
7
the
cBBe.
con
tImes:
The
m
Chmmng pole
to undergo an operatIOn. and hia
"'ngaged. today
making a complete
It has been known tbat for .ome
from the south te spend the mght So day
feSSIOn
d
attlbuted
to
descl'lb
ft
of
faITA
a
hIgh
tho WIlliam.
Running
Mannmg
Jump-4
recold
il'or
months Mr Loyless, who fonnerly
well pleased were they WIth the at condItIOn i. now regarded more hope
ed how he, unoer fear of Wllhams.
To
win
bronze
the
0
must
sever
..
of
1
and
pm
boy
At the samtarlum
penod
years
checkmg
was edItor of the Augusta
Y"l'terday
Chromele. equal or surpass three of the above tentIon shown them that they decld,d fally.
he seemed qUIt,. strong. and made a
up WIlliams' "ecord as fal back as had knooked foul' negroos 111 the head had been
to remam over tIll today.
pubhshmg m the Columbus standards.
With
an axe and buned them III a pas
call
the
Under
cIrcum
statement
hke this: "I was standinc
they
go.
It IS the plnn of thOle havmg the
EnqUIrer-Sun crItICIsms of the Klan
III -EYenl. for
stances, and 111 the hght of flte dIS tUle and how five others .. had been m whIch were
High School Girla matter 111 charge. to fence In the lot. by the bamster lookmg at Metts; I
alleged exposul es of
a. All-up
IndIan Club
dId
think he would shoot me. but
not
covery of the eloven bodlCs under taken across IIlto Newton county and Its methods and
30
hght It thoroughly and lIIstall a ladICs'
purposes
CLrcumstances
he pointed his pIstol at me and oald,
Identically described tied to locks and thrown In the river
Under date of March 24 a tel'l. seconds.
rest room.
b Basket bull throw-48 feet.
'I'll shoot you, too,' and he shot me."
by Clyde Manmng, there I. commg m to dlOwn. All the bodIes have been gram was sent by the New York Her
'rhe people ul e wukl11g up to the
c. Bealt
,apld Older the multlphC1ty of WIld dlscovel'ed as descrIbed by 1I1annmg Kid askmg Mr.
160
bag target to.s
AccompanYllle' hIS wife and httle
Loyleso to wIre that
Importance of extending accommoda
\Vllhams, who charged a "frame
son to the sanItarIum. "s soon as
pomta m 2 mmutes.
reports and rumors. one of them be
they
tIons to those who are mnkmg the
neW!5papcr a thousand or fifteen hun�
d. SIt Up-15 tImes.
were being looked after. Mr. Besaln
,ng that at least ten more neglo farm up," declared that seven years ago dred words on 'YNat I.
t",p thlough thl8 sectIOn en route to
bemg done m
e. Running
hands have been "done away with" tI ouble arose between hImself and
and
went to the sherIff and offe,ed
24
gel'
catchmg
their Northern homes. HaVing jOllllPd
GeorgIa, South Cal olin", Nodh Cal'o
on the Wllhams plantatIOn.
to surrender.
Shenff Mallard de
By pro membels of the Leveret famIly ovel Ima, Vlrgmla and other. Southern secon"".
WIth the neIghboring tewns of MIllen.
land hnes and stray cattle. Last fall
ce .. of ehmll1atlOn these reports will
To wm a Silver pm, a 'girl must
to plac. hIm under
States to prevent the spread of the
Claxton and GlennVIlle to dIsplay the chned
arrest. but".
he
hI.
saId
sons
were
aceu.ed of op
or IUrpa.ss thr.e of the above
be worked out.
So far,
no
allowed hIm to select a guard to ac
Ku Klux movement.
Mr. Loylees equal
advantages our route offers. funds
er
a
..
stIll
and
later
hc
and
Dave
standards.
tll1l:'
develoPlllents have been reponed to
Monday mommg ... 10
have. been contnbuted te vlgorou.ly cOlllpany him.
prepared and WIred a reply exposing
Atlanta which seem to bear out any Leverett had a fil:'ht.
the request of the famIly Gf the dead
from hIS
and mformation IV.-EYeDI. for S ...... tb Grad. Girl. advertse the route. It IS lllt.nded te
of the.e rumors, and atl thIS stage of
the
was dismisaed.
The
and Girlo in Ihe Hisb Scbool
the so-called "InViSIble empire"
send adverti.lnl! Iit.rature in�o Flor man.
of
the mvestigatlOn there i. nothmg to
U .... r 110' p.ou ......
Ida shOWing a map of the road. and fatl\er of the dead man and other
today.
indICate that there have be. n more
membera
of
the faml17. exprcsII.c
a. Potato Ra.e-42 second •.
The receIpt of the New York Her
deahng wth the facta .. hlch should
than .Ieven deaths as a result of tho
the de. pest 10rroW at the affaIr. gave
b. \ BaskJet ball throw-56 feet
be of Intarest to the traveler.
ald m ...... g. was followed unmediate
It 19
It
and
their
118
behef
that It was unavoidmethods
alleged
operations by
c. 50-y .. rd dsah-8 1-0 second •.
beheved that through thIS mean. ..
Iy by receIpt by Mr. Loyle.s of a
J
In fact. It is made to ap
able.
d_ SIt Down-l0 tIm ....
speCIal dehvery letter from Atlanta
great many tOUrI.ta who are atill in
Jack
Hetta
about
.....
38 yean of
pear that' the ..holesale slaughter of
e. Balancini bean bag on he .. d- Flonda
under date of Mareh 25., gIving the
may be aitracted over the
The Treasury Depatment. ..hich
negroes on the Wilhams plantation
age alld had been twice married. H.
See rulea.
Statesbo,o MUta.
the Klan. sa follows:
waminii'
of
married the daughter of Mr. and Mra.
beean when Wilham. found himself controls all fedOl'al bUlldlll&'S. hal or
To wia a bronze ,In a gIrl mUlt
Atlanta. Ga .• March 25, 1921.
con frontad with the certainty of a de.ed the lobble8 of postefllceo to be
B.1IIIinger ibout two yea.. ago.
equal er Bllrps ... three of �he above PRELIMINARY CONTEST
Hr.
Thos.
Ga.
Columbus
Loyle.s.
peonage charge of unusual magal cl08ed whon the laat employe leavea
lltandarda.
ON FltIDA Y EVENING
Dear SIr: Leave New York
the buUdinl.
t?de.
The boys aad elrl. of thp S.tes
newsp .. per trouble. WIth K. K.
An appeal was made by me through
The alleged actIOns of WIlliams
bore High School will enter these
The prelim mary conte .. to seleot
alone.
K.
Dead
men
tell
no
and hIS negro, Mannmg. have .tartled the POfttoflice Department asking that
oonteata for th. ",Iver and bronze
tales. (Signed)
O. O. 0."
reprell4lntatives for the dtltrict meet
the most hard-hearted men in the thIS oreier be modified. The Postofll08
pilUl.
te be held at Metter on April 22-23.
Mr. Loyleas saYI that the letter was
.the de Department took the matter up Wlth
county
They are
hi 'addition to the foregoing events will be hold iit the school auditorium
--sIre that the two men. if gUIlty. be the Treasury Department, but were written on a typewnter af the pe
there WIll be' the followinc com petit- on
While searohing the premlsee ot
at 8 o·clock.
Frlda7
evening
.. f type used Ohly
culiar
character
law
that
the
extreme
of
this
by
the
order is effoctlve
informed
penalty
&tveii
Ive .evento: Tho
school hoys who
Th. following will contaat in dee Burrel McCullum. colO<'ed. in 1Ih.
and are anxious to co-op.rate with at .very office and cannot be deviated the telegraph comp .. nie.. and more
qualify for the silnr pin will try out lalltatlOn: Lew Rim... Juhan An Adabelle
neighborhood. yeltarda7,
partIcularly by the We.tarn U mon.
the authonties III lIlvestlgating other from.
wit one another fur the hest runner
derson. Beamon Martin. Cllarlie Ford Sheriff Hallard and hIS
"Speaking personally," he aays, III In the
The last employee has been leavmg
deputy camo
alleged peonage cases in the county.
in a 220-yald qash. ham and Robert Donaldson.
county
The general sentim<lnt in the coun thIS office at 7 p. m., but m order to regret I have httle hope of such curs These
upon a moonahln. outfit which coat
boys will also try for the one
RecItation:
)iarguente Turner.
ty teday IS that the whole sl .. ughter extend every pOSSIble convemence to as the wrIter of the above threaten who can chin tho pole the
McCullum .omething hke $100 In
greatest Ahne Cone and Leon .. RUStlll.
of' the farm llanas has given the the pubhc. ol1e clerk's hours have Ing letter ever bemg brought to J us number of tImes
Piane
mu.sic:
Helba Barnes. Thel- Judge Proctor'. court a httlll later.
county a black Dlark which will take been shifted plaCing hIm on duty tlce except through the Federal Gov
The seventh grade boys and the ma
Call. Myrtle Simmons. Pearl SimTh� officers had information that
ernment,· for, unfortunat�ly, our
m .. ny moons to wipe out. and .. s early untl 9 p. m., SO as to keep the lobby
hIgh school boys under 110 pounds mons. Mary Lou Moore. Nellie Ruth W,llIS Harnl. whe was wanted for a
state courts scom Impotent to ileal
as an ll1vestigatlOn IS started into the open untIl that hour.
who qu .. lIfy for the bronze pm WIll Brannen
Saturday mght row at Refliater. and
and Katheryn Parke",
Williams ease. the better oft' WIll be
Some offices are havmg to close at WIth the mob SPlrlt Or aooret a58a8compete WIth on. another to see who
It IS hoped to have a full house. who had escap.d WIth his body aut
the county's name.
6 o'clock under thIS order-three smatlOn; but It seems to me that thl. IS the best runner
and who can chm
E"e"ClSeS w,ll begtn at 8 o·clock. ,A into shred. by one of the partIcipant.
anonymous letter. commg on the h.els the
WlllIlID}s. according to citIzens who hours earher than thIS one.
p<>le the greatest number of times. sma)1 charge wdl be made to defray of the .ame trohc, could be found at
have known hlm smce he came here
Ths Older WIll be put m operatIon of your telegralll, easily gIve. the
The hIgh school gIrls who quahfy the
While se .. nIhexpenee of judges. which have McCullum's house.
postal authoritie. a clue for some for the silv ..r
from Monroe county twenty-seven Saturday. AprIl 2n8.
pin WIll compete with been socured from Bessie T,ft Col� 109 for the mIsSIng man. the officera
work
de.m'.
if
an
excellent
qUIck
Though
R
FREEMAN
years ago, was
farmer,
HARDISTY.
one another In the bank.t ball thro...
came upon the sliine outfit .consistlne
lece.
[ do not WIsh to be understood a. m
a man who worked hard at all
times,
Custodian
Tbe Be?ntb grade iirls and the
of a I .. rd can stIli. a amall pipe and
atly way invokml:' theIr mterventlOn
lout was a czar when it came to se
CARD OF THANKS.
high school girls under 110 pounds
trough, and half .. barrel of beer.
OIl my account."
curine laborers. He was crafty m
wllo quahfy for the bronze pin will
Tke wbole bUlinJlIa wan bro�t witia
this task .. nd It hal never been known
compete w.ith oae anotb.r In the 60MQCollum into Judee
arIi.
BOX SUPPER.
wh,ere he had employed a farm h ..n d
yard d�
who,... 10 .� �d to and t¥ matter wai
ulll .... he coulli get something bind
-411 the- cirla will try eut In a.ack US d�.
d deUh of • ftu of ,,,.. BD4
hams

gers.

P.nan.

of John S. Wlihallls be indicted
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PROBE IN

KILLINGS.

Ing. of negro f .. rm hands

GENUINE PORCELAIN LINED SEAMLESS LEONARD

Mincey.

rel .. tlves here.
LIttle MISS Malle HendrIX
dehghtfully en�e, tamed at her home on I
Church street Saturday afternoon in

8ftern:o�, MIS.

REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES.

AND

Mrs. DaYld Sow. II. of StIlson. visIted relatIves here thIS week.

.Ot

HURRY

in connection with the Wholesale kill
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Auguste

IS VIS

rwE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE NUMBER

+

Stateshoro Sunday.
HI'S. Hardy Womack and
chIldren.
of Augusta. are sp.nding awhile here

Joh��o�,

sons

Ehzabeth

D,·. and Mrs

TO

Atlanta. March 29.-;-Gov. Doraey
requested late today that the three
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PORTAL NEWS.

MethodIst homes who are not now
members of the school. to attend the
•
sessIon
of the school next Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover and
monllng, when .. Bpeclal Easter pro
'],li.s Dalsye Waters were in Savan-I gram will be rendered
'"
It will do
Deceased was a natIve of Llb.rty
:nah Thursday.
you good to viSIt Us and see what we
county, but had resided 111 Bulloch
hre domg
Ten o'clock Is the hour.
Mr. J. B.
of Savannah.
for forty yeals 01' more.
HI. home
HINTON BOOTH. Supt-.
",pent the week-end with hIS mother,
wa. !II the vIcInIty of Eurek .. untIl
)In W. B. Johnson.
recent
y""rs he hae hved among hi.
F. D. A ... M. SCHOOL.
•••
chIldren III other near-by counties.
Mn. R. E. Addison and children
The prehmlllanes In debate will be He was a milllster of the gospel for
bve returned from a visit to har par
held at the A. & M. school March l!5. hulf a century or more, and contin�mta, Mr. and Mrs. J ohnBton. In VI
at 8 p. m
wh.n the cont.st WIll b� ued to preach occasionally untIl a few
.•
dalia.
'between the local school and a teom years ago
Intennent was at Euccka cemetery
P. G Frank- from the Twelfth A. & M. school.
Frjday
lin dehghtfully entertamed the memQuestion to be debated. "Resolved. Sunday morning, and was attended
tiers of the While-Away club
SIX THat the .t .. te of Georg'" shltuld at by a lalge concourse of frIend. and
'tables of plOgresslve rook were play- once establish � TVd .. e� 'lIse syotem relatives.
ed. after which dehciou. refreshments adequate to take care of lhe cotton
"'ere served.
MRS. S. E. BRANAN.
crop." AffirmatIve (F. D. A. S.)
•
•
Ethan Pattelson and Luther
Mrs
ZeJgler;
Sarah E
Branan. aged 56
Mr. Bonnie Morris was hostess to
negatIve (T,Yelfth A. &
yeal'S. dIed Friday night at 9 o'clock
'the V �111ty Fair club Wednesday af wood
Haltley and Ben C. Rurch.
at the home of her nephew, D. B. Les:temoon at her home on North Main
The pubhc
,is inVIted.
tel'. Jr, where she had been making
..treet. Iilaster novelties adorned the
Plehmll1arles In exp,eSSlOn. muSIC her home for a
short whil<:
-noms.
FIve tables of progressive and declamation WIll
be held March
Interment was at the Lake church
rook were played, followed WIth a 29th at 8
p m. T h e pubhc is cordiall\'
cemetelY at 11 o'clock Sunday morn.dehghtful salad course.
InVIted to these exerCIse, also
followmg selVlces conducted
•

P�RKS

us.

I Statcs�or�T!�'NR� G!O����' �omJanJI

NeVIls Slit'day nftmlloOl'

Thursday.
W. DARSEY.
MISS NIta F,ankhn. of Statesboro,
W DaIsey. aged 84 years.
spent the week-end WIth MISS Ouida
dICd Saturday morning at the home 1
Temples.
of hIS son. Ben M. Darsey. at C1axMIs.es Ruby and ClaudIa Smltli and
ton. whele he had been vlsit1l1g for Dr. George SmIth were
vl.ltors in
several weeks.
B

Rev

see

"

Band Robelt EVClett, alld th,ee
ll'usta. spent
sIsters. 1I11s. C G Bhtch, �hs
her parellt.,
ley Bhtch, allli MISS V1111l1e Lee Ev- hams

_

call to

t

J

capacIty.

or

I Refrigerators--

Sunday.

I

nmg, followlIlg
Baptlst Clllll ch at 11 o'ciock
Deceased
IS surVived by hiS pments, Mt. and
MIS Bedfo,d Evelett. two blOthels,

was

Statesboro,
presentation being last
In

Telephone 307.

GOVERNOR TELEGRAPHS JUDGE
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sing

.

•

MISS Erie

MIOses

evenmg

SCI vices

FOR JASPER FARMfR

N.�WS·�STATE.sBORO EAGLE)

STATESBORO, GA;. THURSDAY,

he I' alleged to have committed on his
farm for many years and whICh caus
ed hIS wife to hve 1R mort .. 1 fear th .. t
her husband would meet WIth vio

IEQUfSTS fARLY TRIAL

WHOLESALE

I

.McCoy.

•

E.- B.

be-Ilted

Oeorge McCoy, of Great Lakes, d11Y
even1l1g,
n!.. IS visiting hIs mother. Mrs. D. F ed to Its
r.

•

ten'dllYs

Eldora, Saturday

}

C onso lid ate d J anuary 17. 11117.

Statesboro Eaele. Established 1917--Consolldated December 9. 1920.

AND OTHER KINDS IN STOCK.

No. 18 South Malll Street

before.
,sunday.
Intermellt was at Fl'lendship .aap'
1111' Lee SmIth. of
Savannah, VIIItlSt ChUlCh Wednesday
relatIves neal' here Saturday and i
momll1g.
mg conducted by the pastor.
SUllday
.;
College stleet, In the plesence of ol1ly
Decellsed had been a resldellt of
MIsses Jallle, AnnIe and Clara La
a rew frICnds and the
brIde'. famIly, Bulloch county fo, mOle than twent7- nlOI and
Evelyn Moore we,e the -j
by Rev. W. T. Gr .. nade.
live yesrs, and of Statesboro for the guests of MISS Esla
Hughe. Sunday
Mr Patnck IS a well known
young past five yeals
He IS survIved by hIS
MIS. J. F. Crabbee and MI.I Kathbu.lness man of Statesboro, whIle wlfo and a
Ie en }'Ield •• teachels of the Esla
lIumber of chIldren.
the brIde IS one of the mo.t IlccomhIgh school, nnd Mrs. J. D. McElveen, +
ph.hed and beautIful young ladlo,.
BERNARD EVERETT.
MIsses Jewell and JuanIta HcElveen
After a brIdal tour they are now
Belnal d Evel ett, ugod 28 years, weI e VISltOl s 111 Statesboro Saturday.
at home to their fnends 111 StatesMIS J C. DlckClson \Ya. the
dIed at an early houl th .. mornmg
guelt
bOlo
+
at the home of 1111 und MIS 131
antley .f MI s. Mae Aycock Friday
Pllvate
Sam
Bhtch, m Blooklet. hIS death bemg
Roach. of Camp
"KENTUCKY BELLE" WAS
due to pneUmOniA
Blagg., N C, IS VlSltlllg hiS pareH�,
PRESENTED AT REGISTER
MI
EVClett was !1 member of the )\[1 ?nd 1111'S. J. R. Roach. fo,' a few
I
"Kentucky Belle," a comedy, was Bhtch-Evel ett mel cantlie firm of that days
MI
Owen Denmm k, MISS Annie
pI esented by students of the Stntes City, and was u young bUSIness mnn
bOlo HIgh School expressIon depart or unusual plOlTIlSe
lntclment will Lee Dlckelson, Mr Sam Roach and
at East SIde cemetClY Fllduy mOI- MISS Guss," Godfley attended a
ment at RCgl8tCl last
to an be

Clax-1
Statesboro yes- appreclUtlve

HAVE LORD CALVERT, TETLEY'S,

Barnes Brothers

I

.

WE

LIPTON'S, REILEY'S

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hughes were
guests of MI. 'and MI'!. John Glleson,

years.

his death being immediately due to a
stroke of par11lysls with which he was
stticken

TO SEE US.

Bulloch Tlmea. E.babl:shed 1392
Statesborp New •• EstabHlhed HUll

ESLA ners

Jernigan, aged 70
early hour Tuesday
West St ..

(STATESBPR.O

WHEN YOU GET READY TO BUY YOUR TEA COME

Plenry Kangeter, Brook, Davis,
Davis, Leon Smith, Jdr and Hn

H. JERNIAN.

111

.BULLoe�H TIMES

Coming!!!!

-

V. V Dickerson, Mr. and M,."
Dickerson,

parents

mg at hIS home

I

mans,

and MI'II

county. and

by five brothers

tel's besides his
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son

of thIS

IS

Su�mer

,
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IIAlF YOUR I ;VING

NEED t�OSPITALS
P[NROSE D[GlARfS
WrraOUT MiJ;�EV COST
fOR RAGE [OUALllY FOR SERVICE MEN

Cotton Producllon Costs Can Be Cui
In
Half By Food Ahd Grain
Making A.nd Saving
ALlanln
for

prices
ed tOi

long

n

countries
erop

and

such

cotton

as

LOWED

nOJ mally
thoroughty

so,

III

puralyaed

a

halt

"

Washington,

OUI

dtaot go.nized
buainess way that

AND

H01

BOles

MUlSh

Pen rose

of

\\

111

be

not

able

the

tuke

to

Pennsylvania,

acknowledged

ministr uve

Ing cotton

11 as reduction in cot

the blacks

enteet

the whites

ton

ws

I'ha

acreuge

quickest,

and most eUeeth 0 wuy
too making cost is to

to I cd lice (;ot

ploduce

on

one a

own acres eVel) pound oC food
grain
anll Corage needed ror tamily tenants
and labol erB nnd live Block
The situation rellutrf'S
chicken!)

hogl

milk

oat8

wbeat,

ona

crape

Last, but
the

co:)v!:!
tram

at

flCles

tornge

not

tho home

and

and

whAch

corn

IlIlscellane
teed them

to

least, In imparlance

Is

which

Is

source

of

vegetable garden

quloke�t and cheapest

food In the world
Most IQlk. bele In lbo Soutb dou t
take the home garden seriously und
•

tb£:lroby
are

180,

or

make

a

great mistake

Thelo

too many at the lick and a PI om
sort 01 gardens and mighty lew
the real Bure enongh kind

'We bave been told rOlleatedly hy
thoBe who plan and prepare for a renl

HIs

that

policies
equality of

not It

IS III ,ICCOI

ouscd

d With tho

to
01

pohcy that

mnpped out by Lhe now
udmlJntstlutjon In lCgHld

ilOnal

•

lor lbe seeds needed
The garden Is or rathOl should be

the
the

earliest

brtngs toad
It BLarta cutting Btore
Quickest
bIll. ror lood tbe th st woek anything
Is rendy to Ilse
A lillie lal.,
half
or

needed

more

It

plallted

[or

the

oul of t he garden
II lightly tellded

table

and

comes

replnnled

It

611PlHies rood ull summOi and fall the
surplus above dally nueds goes Into
cans

or

Is dlled

for winter

UBO

Yes

���e: Ift;lttl 1���dal�)rn::(rd:nlit�sn�e�lf:r
this

kind

In

1921

'

IS

10

Jail

a

Penrose

pubhc

waS

moved

was

cut nlmost

tude by a delegntlOn of negloes that
cnlled upon him to soliCit hiS StlPPOlt
fOI the Asbury equnl lights bill which

regarded Almost
He went

at the

d a evelY th mg h C COll Id t a b llll g about
the passage of the blll

causcd surprise, even among hiS col
oled uudltors
lie derlared he bc-

of death

be

permitted

the negress should
"to obtam a cup of cof
01

bite of IUJ1ch In ChIld's
tnurant If they wanted to"
fcc

a

01

lIe said he could sec no
those Of the neglO lace

leason

les

why

should be
balled flom hotels, cafes, restaUlants
or other pubhc plnces flequented by
\\h,t. pOI ons
He assClted With Vlg
Or that It IS time such dll;CrlmlllatlOns

citizens

They

are

entlt I ed to t I lelr

ored

men

returned home happy

Mrs

Peavy

was

back

111

school, the

search and traced the only married pupil, fiS fm as IS
Register to Hagan and known, In the tnstJtutlOn
from there to PembToke, flom where
he was letul'llcd to Slatesbolo
IllS ANNIE FRAZIER va ANGUS FRA
man

In

from

condltlOn 1S yet 1 egarded us seno s
Tho S.tul'c]ay night d'SOI ric. IS
Bllld to huv'c been the outglowl
of
too much moonshme

SAVANNAH

TO

ZIER--Pet'tlOn for D VOl
Bulloch
Court
SuperiOr

roTt1�:D;i;n1dunt,
SCI

In

co

ApllI

A 'gus FI,,",el

by pubhca1 0 1 1M\ 109 been
del od by the Judge of s.ud COUlt,
On lhe glOund that you do not lesldo
\ Ice

01

---.---

HAVE RA:CES

Ithlll Lhe state of G eorgtn you n re
now hOi ebv notified ,md rcqull ed to
be and appear at th
ncxt tCi I'll of
Savllnnnh, Ga, Mach 28 -Indica Bulloch supellOI COUI t to eb hel'l 011
In2t to-lIlISWOl the plQlT)
ApII120th
bans 81 e the gleatest automobllc I Iff's
petition In the above stllted Cl'}se
smce
the V lIlderblit Gland 11 default thereof the COlli tWIll PIO
races
P,rlze luns wetc lJeld In Savannah, will
B
be seen at Lhe grounds of the SaVall
Stl angc
ludA'e of bRld cOUtt, thIS
nah Til State ExpOSItion on Memo
�� blllo.y 28 1021
rial Day, Aprli 26th
The tl ack IS
11 '\N N RIGGS
1!1 grent shape dnd Will Ue
COUI t
vCly fast
ON

\\

MEMORIAL DAy

ceV�lrl�C�� )t�h�C'e H��1�t�6reel tifn

Semc of the most noted dllvel
the
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the

S In

e��
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RISING

SUN.,�I·O
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1r-1����
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"

Here's the big bag that's full
of the b�tter flolll --the flour
bISCUitS. t,
tha� makes

bette;

Ask for--mslst

on--

RISING SUN
SELP-R,lSING

FLOUR

ahe

docs

Provldo

to

Additional

Inflammable Structures

and
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,_

I

I

Bed_Many Pa
Housed in Flimsy

tlenta Now

AIJzonn

At the

of

.Icl, and Insnne

afflictions'

be

cnn

clullgeL!

'Of all the

service to their counliy are Increus
Ing at tho rnte of nbout 1000 per
mOllth onll o\\lng to Inmlequnte has

Statesboro, Gn,

,Demand loans

who have

people

1 don't beheve

\\ho feels any

tlose

"t the

thele

IS

tnkenlTlme
any

I

Cush

I

ent

and tnxes

',n
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up-I

"therwl_. not to be counted
OD In the progrllm for permanent cme
".An uualy"ls 01 the 19010 "nr rIsk
Insurunce

pn�lenls

III

hospitals 01 the

I

Conoway
Bro

I

Howmd

W,I

Toy-Alfred St11ckland
Bro. July-Cml Franklm

Bro
B,o

dlsellsc

Johnson-McKmley

Bro

Itastus--A.rte Lee
Bones-Russel Hammac k
Remu_A1fred Jone"
Samba-Hem"\' QuattL�baultl
Gus \\ hlte-Homel Sattllday
Jones-Roscoe Pottelson
Jubo-Roscofl' Deal

686

follo\\s

III t I I C
PSlC II

lIelllO

,

medlclIl ond

I

'Iubelcnlosls, 7,5680

genera

surglcul G 743

totnl

II1

Lazy

10,-

019

Blo
Bro

be:��I\�sll �O�lI�r���:�� 1�1���hli�tlf�t :)� I
I

1�10
B,o

tlents

I

FOI tull.,elllo.ls putlonl. thele 318
7431 heds In hospitals opclllted b) the
pl.jbllc h£'nlth sen Ice nnd 1000 beds In
the Sol[i1el s Dome nt John-on Oily '
l'
'I'enn
Of the IIIl1l1bel n01\ In public
'c"lcr hnSpltlils
he<:lth
5201 ule !lot �mtl::.'

-

Romp-M" guollte

'

h�c IUr-iC

illflnJlllllllhle stll1clul(,!,;
Instltl1liolls de
Ill'

neuro

I

Il!H!o;cd

In

01

pR�chlfltllc patients th01 (,
Ul IllsUtlitlons opel1ted

by the public ht:nllil servl('o

LIABILITIES

Cash
Overd afts (If .lI1y)______

Ite�s

I

-

--

---

-

Capital stock paid m
Surplus fund
UndiVided profits less
rent

-

to

check

---

-
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III
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111)"'1111111;;;: (2)
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III
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(.\11('><1
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stiJflu'tcl c061 of
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I

located

at

Portal, Ga,

at the cloBe of bUSiness Match 23

I

__

-

Total

TOO HARD

_

_

_

_

__

__

$141,28403

Total

STATESBORP

BUGGY

Statesboro,

,

a(te,

April 15

Phone 42

&XTRA SPECIALS

FOR

MONDAY

AND TUESDAY

WHITE CUPS AND SAUCERS
Best CrockCl y made by Homel Lnugh
ltn
ThiS Crocl\ct y Mil not Cluze

Slightly IInpeifect,and thCl efol e Will
soli all
750 PER SET

a

slmtil1;, of the genu

tdJ'S

\Valkel

and
tIc

no

othel

clnd

Flollda

whl h

_

_

_

_

______

28,91050
3880130
16866

18,84286
26,250 00

$14128403

WAGO� CO.

Ga.

Funeral Directors and Em�)almers
Calls answered day
riigt.t.

ure

fnc

me

,

Offiic�

National

Bunilding

STATESBORO,

a

mut

DUI

i·

t

.=

·r
f-

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

By mutu Ii consent the film of
SCat bOlO & West has been dissolved
as of date of M.llCh 12
The undel
SIgned haVing pUlchased the Interest
of 1\1"1
SeUl bOlO, wlll contl1lue the
bUSiness at the same stand, Will poy
all debts due by the old film and col
lect nil accounts due by them
SOI!Cltll1g' 11 contl1l\lOnce of the
I

um

able fOl
velllence

tl

J

FOR RENT-FoUl

few moments to agree

t

s

niCe

A

WEST

looms

housekeeplllg
A

uly,

S

Public

+
+

when nCCCG�aly
1\1"1 Gantt com
men ted
on
the pi
0lubltl011 SltuutlOn
111 Suvnnn�\h us much
Imp10ved

YOUI

i

*

ht

tet

(B1mnI3tc)

Special Notice

wlnskles +

fumotls

filling' the bottles With
nlcohol, watcr Hnd COIOll11g

publtc patronage

I

Johnny +

on

me

Withheld

---

(31mltf JUll.y but

In

evol

SUIt

y can

FLANDERS

'rImes office

.

at

t

•

Still going

on at

I I I I 1+...

To The

PRACTICALLY WORTHLESS.

GAS,

OILS AND SUPPLIES.

NEW FILLING STATION.

EVERYTHING UP-

TO-DATE.

Jones Motor
P�:
E
N�:
9
.
C�����t
I
-++++-t.... +-I·+·H+·I-++++++++·:·+++++++' .....

•

•

SALE

the Crescent 5 and lOc Store.
crowded with bargains.

One

more

week

+++++++++-I-+ot·+-!·++++++++++oIoH-+

EXTRA

SPECIALS

FOR

FRIDAY

AND SA TURDA Y

Good grade Mottless TICkmg, yd 11c
Good henvy gWde Sea Island, yd 10c
Good gl ade checked Homespun 10c
PLEASE NOTE-These Items ure

ptlcod WHy below the market and w·lJ
sell at these pI Ices Fllduy lund Satur

day only

We have the most attractive line of new goods for the Easter and
Spring season ever shown in this town.
Don't make the, error of buymg until you see what we have and
compaFe our values.
SAVE YOUR COUPONS

WHICH WE ARE GIVING A WA Y WITH EVERY
PURCHASE. YOU MAY HAVE THE LUCKY
NUMBER AND WIN THE LARGE BEAUTIFUL WALKING
DOLL.
DRAWING WILL TAKE
PLACE ON THE �AST DAY OF OUR
SALE, SATURDAY, APRIL 9TH, 8:30 P. M.
WINNING
NUMBER WILL BE PUBLISHED IN THE BULLOCH

TIl\1ES.

•

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS FOR MEN,
WOMEN AND CHILDREN
__

14sl8es Prmces Slips, fancy
SpeCial lot of Brasiers at
ChIldren's Drawer, (muslin) aL

45c
85c
60c

$1.15
95c
35c
25c
45C'

LADIES SILK HOSE
FULL FASHIONED
Different from other Silk Hose
at thiS puce because the qual
ity of the SIlk IS noticeably su
perior. $3.50 values aL_$1.6S

ALL KINDS OF

BARGAINS

Towels, huck, good Size, at
Handkerch1efs, Ladies', fine sheer
Glass Trimming Beads. all colol'l!
Ribbons, all kuras, from
Men's Dress Shirtll, good gt.ade

_"'

lO'c
j 6c
10c
1c to 85c

Boys' Pants, hmlted quantiity
:.r
Large Bath Towele, unusual value.
---- __

__

41.16
$1.15

2Oc
Men's Handkerchiefs, hemsbtched
ocOne lot of Men's SIlk Ties, each
25c
EQX Paper, special lot at
15c and 25c
Ribbon Bow Holders, !lfl.ch
5c
......
Elasbc Arm Bande, palr
'10c
Collar Bands. 3 for
.:.
25c
Lace Pomt Collars, each
45c
Rubberset Shavmg
35c
Ball Thread, per box
30c and 40c

HOME GOODS·BARGAINS
12-qt. Galvanized Buckets, heavy
45c
12-qt. White Enameled, Buckets, specials $1.45
12-qt. Gray Enameled Buckets, speClals
95c
17- qt Gray Enameled Dish Pans, specials 75c
Spec1al lot of Cups and Saucers
10c
Large Earthenware P1tchers, each
60c
Yellow
Large
Ware Bowls, each
65c
Lot of Scrap Dishes, eacla
5c
,
Large Table Goblets, each
10c
Gold Band Cups and Saucers
25c
House Broom, best 6 strmaiOc
lfmdow-Shades, complete with nxtures
l5c
Tal>le Oil Cloth, whIte and fancy, yard
45c
Glass Water Pitchel'l!, crY8tal
40c
Crank Flour Sifters
86c
Fry Pans, chOlce of'sizes
10c to 25c
Curtam Rods, brass polished
15c
Flarmg China Bowls, large size
50c
Clothes Baskets, heavy willow
$1.45

�---

Extra

Specials

On'

The IOc Cou'nter
We have arranged a special
('ounter m' our store.on which
are displayed hundredil of dif
ferent artlCles whick w� are
�omg to sell for lie each.

Here you W1n- find' values
Wh1Ch will surprIse you. 1;)G.'t
fail to lee the

Bfu?es

,

HOSIERY BARGAINS

SpeCIal lot of Men's Sox at
SpeCial lot .f ChIldren's Sox aL
Special lot of Children's StocKmgs

-Men's fine Lisle Sox aL
Laches' Cotton Stockmg at
Fine Mercenzed LIsle

'-

at
.:

_.:

Stockmgs

BUY NOW! It is false e'conomy to delay
There is no need €0 wait for lower

time.
here.

'�u;ing

1(10
16c
19c
-"5c
15c
36c

necessities at

prlc:es--low er

I

�"ices

are

Crescent 5 � tOe Stor�
No.
�tl
Statesboro.
�eat
9

Mal ...

I

I

NO TUBE BLOWS OUT OR TEARS UP SO BADLY THAT WE
CANNOT REPAIR
IT.
BRING US YOUR OLD TIRES AND TUBES FOR FREE EXAMINAlION.
IF
THEY ARE NOT WORTH REPAIRING WE WILL 'TELL YOU
SO AND THERE IS
NO HARM DONE.

•

I

·

WE HAVE JUST SECURED THE SERVICES OF AN
EXPERT VULCANIZER WHO
HAS HAD FIFTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE TIRE
BUSINESS AND WE
ASSURE YOU WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY BY PROPERLY
REPAIR�NG YOUR
OLD 1 HROWN,A WAY TIRES THAT ARE NOW

2nd IInn;lIersarr
and E.aster

Children's Petticoats

,,,,,=============,,,IV=J=E.�A,,,V,,,I,,,S,,,'",N",,'

I

L

('ontIuhand ltqucl
haVing labels Pll11tod
111

2,06071

,

..

was

UNLUCKY DAY
plospect. fOI thiS section In
cldentully, 1\11 AlmOtil wns a good
Savannah, Ga, MUlch 28 -Frank
loads boostCl, and he lepeatedly de
clmed t)",t the people could nover Jones, cololed, has been sent.enced by
appl ecrate the ,alue of gOod lo.,ds Judge Meldrim to hang 111 the Chat.
till they had t!!!Ve! sed commul1ltlCs ham county JUII 'Ill FlIday, the 13th
of May
Unlucky duy, co[ttllllly, for
whet 0 they ex IS.ted
!lyou people 11 c
FI ank
He sLvt and killed Beattlce
v.akll1g up ull ] Ight,", he S�\I<l UDon't
Edwards, also colOl ed, last J,mual Y
let up on the \VOl k
It meuns mIl
The state aUeged he killed the woman
hens to YOUl pl opel t� valuatIOns"
bectluse slie would not go ,,,th him
PORTO RICA POtAtO plal,ts leady 1"1 ank plend self defense
It took the

25,00000
1,25000

lSl'ATE OF' GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
O\e1W lk, WOllj' oV'cTep,tmg and
B�fole me came It H KlIlgelY, car,h,e, of tho Bank of POl t I who belllg
lnck of cxel Cl' p nnd 11eep are reepon duly
1m oroT says that the abO\ e Ulld foregOing statement IS a t"ue condltl�n.
If ar said bank. ns
Sible fOI much kidney trouble
shown by the book. of file In s�ld bnnk
YOUr bnck ac.h('s and t.he kHineys set!llI
R H KINGERY Cashle!
\cak, tcst up and USe Doun's KIdney
"worn to and subscnbed befole me, thiS 29th
day -of M,uch, 1921
Pills
P
Bulloch Co Ga
H C McElvcen, 8tll,on
says
111 hlld occaston to u<;e Donn s Kld
no\ 1',11,
�fy kidneys "ele weak and
I
ITlegul3r In not1On alaI I had to get
DAY PHONE
NIGHl PHONE
tI
up several times dUll g the nIght on
227
t.1l � account
195
rr'he seCl etl(\ns were
a
ld
colored
burned
In
highly
passage
v
too
My back W'Hi "'01 e I would grd
&
head Iche, and bllck cpecks would
come beforc my eyes so t!1 t I
oulll
hUI <Ily 510
1 notH:ed \hat Donn's
h.,dncy Pdl. erc highly rerommend
cd and I ,'eculed to tI y thorn
I Rot
my s pply nt. Elba' D1 cg Stale an(l
t.:vo boy. ('I j fi cd me U In goo �hape
or
,
I nee 60(, at nil dea(er�
Don't
Him pry aHk fOI " kidney remed; -t(tt
10\ 's KldllCV PII1K--ll-oe "nm1e tl-tr,i
Mr
Ii
McElvce'l
PostOI Mllb'l1ll
Co, M fTS, l1nlrolo, N Y
(No 10)

G�

P Avelltt and R

week, stated denlels

Men's Nainsook, 2-plece Underwear, each
Men's Namsook Union SUits, each
Boy's Namsook Union SUits, each
Ladles' Prmcess Slips, fancy

__

I r

D

Judgment

futUie

1921

_

_

-�.

GOING

lence

F

lust

-

slltlsfac'

Afl,

dehghted Stubbs,

BANK OF PORTAL

..

•

as

..

_

to��

11Imself

M

\Vele

SaHl1lnah

--

_

_t_o

expressed

Judges

I

---

_

1

___

------

_

be

26,0080Z-

-------

_

�holllfl

they

With hiS assoclat on With the people
and {avolably Impl essed ",th the

1,Tl551}

-----

--------

-_2_"_,_0_11_0_0_0

-
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CUI-

680 Time cCltlfi"ates
2088297
Cashier's checks
30424.
Bills payable Illcludmg time
cerdticntes lopresenttng'
bOI o\\cd money

,

_

ullfl

cachod

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

SI ampel-Lucy Bowen
Tn.\\dy-CHIIIC Lee Brannen
Coquette-Cleo Rimes
MUlly-Mlldled McElveen
Shy-MaggIO Shong

1,

and
..

mterost

expenses,

and taxes paid
Indlvldual depOSits rub]ect

94560

-

$25,00000
5,00000

_

RESOURCES
LIABI'LllJES
Dcmand loans
000 h('(18 In Ihe Solull'r'" llomc Rt �ll\
$
300,00 Capital stock paid m
$
I
lime loans
11011 lnfl
or Ihe 2/)00 bells of the
115,13099 SUlplus fund
Bonds and stocks owned
UndiVided plofits less cu,
puhllc he IIlh �el \ lee J75 ole In I(tl'f'li
by the bank
rent expenses Illtel est
11,17000
Pwntst--S une Mae Snooks
Instltullnll" nnll 0\\ Illg to thp cliol3c'
Banl<lng house
and tllACS pmd_
3,50000
ter or Ihe len�(>� nr� not to be et}uoted 1
Song-c.J, � ltty sa� Il1gS, monologues l,'urmtUle and fixwtes__
282909 IndiVidual depOSits subject
upon In the pel1l1!111tnt il08J)1101 pro
Ind len.dllngs wlll be lIloo1spelsed Cash In vuult and amount
to
hec.
glOI11
deposited In banks____
7,97461 l'lme certificates
throughout the prog' am
For �enellil med(cul am.!
Cash Items
SUq;ICIlI
25041 Casiller's checks
Overdlafts (If any)
12893 Notes ond b!lls I edlsc'td_
rmtlellts 11I�le ale 901 bed:::i III Instl
Rub My THm I. A poweTful ant
tutlons Clt! PI 0p""rotetl bl or to be ,ephc, \1 kl'lli the pounn cauu!d from
Elils payubleincludlllg t me
c I tLftcates
l:Opleuentl1lg'
ftcquile(l b� tit puhllc heliltl' senkc lefected cut. ctnul old .oYes. tett.,
borro" cd money
(u....
Of thlc: numbet 4 (J.!l 111 e not
tIld

as

TJtal
Tottll
$103,470 73
$103 17073
:;'1 !l.TE OF GEOI{GIA--BUILOCH COUNTY
r. fore me came W C ClOmley, cashlOr of the Bank of
Brooklet. wh�
belng duly sworn, says that the above �md fOlcgomg statement IS n true con
dlt 011 of sUld bank, as shown by the books of tile III slud bank
W C CROMLEY
::lWOI n to and snbscllbed befot e m 0 thIS �9th
day 01 M.,,'th 1921'
C B-GRlijER, J P
B Co
Ga

Scm mel-LUCIle Ilarnlle

I

2500 hetlS

nrc

Mltchnm

IJl\vk-G,"dnu Gill
e L one h
F lED
Ul ryullice
NOi�e-Fl Leda McElvoen
Doll-lewell Dutrence

untl shoull]

nt the enlllcst praetle lbln
the� mc III flllm;y Ilnd

rcpllced

dote

I

Ncwton

The secQnd Will be entitled, "Plet
It
10 '-,; Lalk
w1th the follOWing caste
a ace
I
P lellO t
LIB
11 B an,s

oPPloxllllntely

Ict(\l,)

be

I

BIO

RESOURCES

Demand loans
82301
$
Time loans
91,55392
Banking house
1,92165
Furmtule and fixtures___
1,25000
Cash In vault and amount
depo",ted m"banks_____ 6,96969

B rown- H u b e rt L ee

pub)le health service for the "O"k'i
onde(l .Tlluunrj 1 1921 shows that
they "Cle dt.trlbnted according to
liS

If

,

BANK OF BROOK.LET

I--

m

lOBs

ro

I

Washmgton

_

W

I

v;"",dnesday

I

or nre

M,s

StntesbOl 0, .1 Si Al mOUl was stucken
In a debate at the CaUL t house 011
With an acute attack of a malady With
Tuesday evcnlng, the subJcct, liRe
"hlCh she hnd suffCl ed 111 St Peter'S solved that
ballooms would be a ben
Hel conditIOn made It necGS
bUlt;;
ent to Statcsboro," was dIscussed
sal y
to stop OVCl fot several days The uflhmdtl\'"
speakCls wele A M
The fllends contlllued the tllP "hlle Deal, J J E
Andmson find Remel
the Almotlls Icml.1lned and mude the PI octal
negatl\Cs, T A ¥cGlegor,
best of the SituatIOn
�Il
AI1110Ur R Lee Moore, W H TUlllel
and A
spent cons!(lel able tllne on the s�reets FLee
rrhe

FARMERS STATE BANK
b'usmess

,

and

Just

I

I

get

succeSs. It
before

-+++++++++++-1'+'1-++++01'+++·1-'1<+++++.10+-1+"'+01'+·1-+++++++++++++-1
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ApP1UlselS aWU1ded dnmugcs III
Almoul, of chums agallls'; the BI ewton � P11le010 PROHI OFFICER THINKS
Rockfold Ill, had spent the Wll1t.,
SAVANNAH IS IMPROVING
1,II!tond for light of way as follows
at St
Petct sbuIg, Fla, und \\ Ole
Vngi! Moole, $�OO, E M AndelSon,
Su\tlnnuh, Gu, Murco 28-PIOlli
JOUI neYlng !tome 111 company \\ Ith
$200, B E Turnel, $250, R F Les bltlOn Supel'Vlsol J D Gnntt, who
"fIlends thlough the cOllntlY III an
tel, $600, H V l'lUnkhn, $125
paid 1m2 of IllS pellod",cnl VISitS to
automobile
I
JI!I

IOf

I

$1,000,

the

,mak:ng application for loan.
FRED T. LANIER

dehghtful guests

_

I

I

++�

·

_

174451

$1,000. Economy

'change

_

_

.

DAIRY

++1-++++++++'1'

�

I

__

_

BEASLEY'S

�

26,63393-

4,00000 fndl\ Idual depOSits sublect
to check
�,200 00
176,84514
1844554.
Sa"ngs depOSits
35,64003 Demand cCltlfica'es
10,00000

_

••

MILK!

borrow:

(jl;£��

\twIt and amount
depOSited In banks___
Cush Items
48315 Time eel tlhcates
249,06031
and was so weak Ih"t I could not
10 his letter to SC'Ilntor Ash.tllst the
CleUllllg house
15000
2,11639 CCI tlhed checks
even s\\cep the flool ulld dUllng the Advanccs on cotton In pia
8uIgcon genetnl SlIjS
Cash,ol s checks
1,212 04.
cess of shrpmenL
11 \\ish to 1n\lIo lOUl uttentlon lo I d.1Y J would have to lie down fOllr at
Bills
ble
bme
1,58540
pay
including
CCl ttflclltes I cprcsentlng'
the filet tilat since June 2 1020 the I fi, e times
I tiled to walk but found
bOIIO\\ed money
186,00000
date OJ] "hlch the Filluce )JIll
to 1It1 lout that hulf cl block \\US all I could
thorlzo Ule seCIClnl) of the treltsur)
Total
stand befole I would give out Nel
Total
$768,34696
=
$762,34696
to provide medlcnt slllglcni and hos I
YOU" spells came On me often
FlI1ally STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
pltnl sen, Ices 11!1(I SUI>lliles for dis II
Before me came J G Watson, cnshler of Sen Island Bank. who bemg
III y husband UI ged me to
try Tunlac
chnlged soldiers 1118llnes nrlllY 1I11l1
duly sworn. says that the nbove and foregomg statement IS a true conditIOn
and
f
am
III
d
ee(
I
I
a
h
c
d
d
d
g
1, f or It
navy nurses, and for other pUllloses I
said bank. as shown by the books of file In said bank
'"as fn,olllbly reporled the numb<!r ploved to be Just "hnt I needed
J G. WATSON
of patients hns Ilieleised from
"The hlst two bottles ,lld not seem
Sworn to and subscribed before methls 29th day of Malch 1921
to 22202 1'or lhe week encled Jnnllnry
C B McALLISTER, N P, B Co, Gn
to help me
I guess It was because I
1, 1021
was sO bad off but on the third bottle
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
'In the week ended Jnnuary 1 1021
I could tell I ;vas Imp'o, Illg' and that
thele "Cle In hospitals operated b) I
,
me more hope thun ever of
gavo
get.
lhe public henlth sel vice 12 511 po
tin gyp
well
M
1m rovcment
from
tloms nlld In bosp'tals under cootract
located at Register. Ga. at the clo;e of
March 23, 1921
then on was rapid and by the time I
wIth the public heulth service 9,781
Of this nuruber 10019 "ere pntlents ot had taken five bottles I was better
RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
I
the '''If rIsk Insurance burenu
It Is and stlonger than I had been m mnny
•
Tmle lonns
$66,2U970 Capitol stock paid 10
understood that there "ere upproxcl
$15,00000
years
Bonds and stocks owned by
Surplus fund
3,00000
mately BOOO patients 01 the wnr risk
"It enabled me to sleep soundly at
the bank
170000 UndiVIded prohts less cur
In!IUrnDce bureau In hospItals operated'
J ent
and I have
twelve Ibs Furniture and flxtures___
1,60000
lllght,
expenses, IIltcrest
g;!Jned
by tile Natlonnl Home of Disabled Vol
and taxes paid
211 57
That was several months ago, and Cash In vault and amount
ontcer Soldiers and In army-'nnd oavl
depOSited III bnnks
4,73447 IndIVIdual depOSits subject
I ilom then 'VItll now 1 hove been In Cash
Items (farm products
bOSl,ltals
to check
15,27806
as good health ns I ever was 10 my
account, secured)
P 3 tl en ta I ncrea.e,
1,86792 Time celtlfu'utes
1000 P er M on lh
19,073 40
454 56 Cashier's chccks
hfe
I have told all of my frlen d s Cleal Illg house
''The l>resent rllte ot Increase In pe
19965
Profit and loss ==-======
10602 Bills payable Includmg time
tlents 10 hospItals of lhe public health nnd relntIVes what n wonderful
m,edeel tlficates
lepresentmg'
sen Ice I. approxln18tcly
1000
Tanlac IS"
per
bOlTowed money
24,00000
Qlonth nnd It Is expected thut hcrfore =====-"'-"'-"'�"'''''''''''''''''''-�'''-'''-'''-'''-'''-=
the pellk Is reached the numh., 01 beds A ... M DRAMATIC CLUB
Totnl
7676267
Total
7676267
on request" III
approxhuute 30,000 to
TO GIVE ENTERTAINMENT STATE
OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
811,000 It Is estimated tImt the peak
Before me came R. D Murrelle,cashler of Farmers State Bank, '''ho
wlll not be reached betore 1027 to
The Dramatic club of the A & M bemg duly sworn, says that the above and
foregOIng statement IS a true
1.929
school WIll close It" season With the condItion of said bank as shown by tbe books of file in SOld bank.
ache public health SCI vice now hns,
R D MURRELLE
of
an entertainment 10
presentatIon
or In the near tutme will have
Sworn to and subscribed before DIe, thiS 29th day of March, 1921
under
two pUltS on
evenmg,
LEE BRANNEN N p.
operation hospltllis pro,ldlng nppro>:l. I
matcly 108.8.beds Ot this nllmber or Apl11 5th, 8 30 0 clock
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
The first purt Will be a mlllstiel m
beds 10847 are In bospltals of films),
Rnd Inl1nmmnhle construction or In which the followlllg ,VIII be the caste
hoapltnls leu sed by the service under
Interlocutel-Luther Zelglel
leases" hlch will cxp!.re at certnln P""
locnted at BlOoklet Ga at the close of busmess Mal ch 23, 1921
End men-Jamen Hagm and Ralph
Ilods atter lhe d(!Clarntlon 01 pence,
for

as

Mod cigarettes for

less CUI
Interest

expenses.

I I I I I I I i I I II I I I

�������

tobacco makes SO

23, 1921

Ifi

511,24570 SUl],Ius fund
Und1vHJed profits,

Ba�l{!�,h: ����e-=-==_=== ��:3g� ��

more

POld

.+++++++++++++-1'++,.

£MILK!

I

IOc

of busmess Malch

__$115,38552 Cdpltal stock

loans
Bunds and stocks owned

Mnrch

+

bids Will be received by the

DURHAM

LIABILITIES

g1nteful to
than I do," s..'lld MIS J M Clalg, Fut:luture
and hxtures___
671% E 40th "tlect, Los Angeles, Othel real estate_

one

litoi

g1eht numberg
ne..ce"islty be1ng CRied'

of

T.lllinc

I

olllluolinlions
ure

at

Sealed

··Eiirrr'

10t,I1_-_ --=:_--===.::.::.._$6_§_1,94460

�'RESOURCES
I

their

to

$0In,94469

'located

F./d

tbe

"hose

men

43831
32064

SEA ISLAND BANK

lllescnt tillie, the surgeon g:en-

eral stlltes

64,422 04

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

vice

SCI

,;-

:sTATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
..
Before me came J 0 Johnston cashier 01 Bank of Statesboro, who bcine
duly sworn. says that the above and foregoing statement IS a true condinon
of said bank. as shown by the books of file In said bank.
J 0 JOHNSTON
S\vorn to-<lnd subscnbed before me, thiS 29th day of MiliCh, 1921
RUPERT DRIGGS, N P, Bulloch Co, Gu

,

l!lentHI t1ls
uffllctlons
npploxl

otllel

,IF

,

_

rotal

tuhelcuio:;ls

a1l(1

eases

_

1901

Capital stock paid 11l
$ 75,00000
425,40719 SUI plus fund
75,00000
Undivided profits, less CUllent expenses,
interest
4,50000
and laxes paid.,
29,48271
70,18617 Individual deposits subject
to check
31,00000
225,73403
5,43684 'I'ime certificates
256503231
190 55
Cushier's checks

_

Savannah, {Gn,

• .'1 I I

NOTICE

28 -The City of
Stat.sboro, Stat�boro, Ga.
eseape of Joseph Eehaburne, former uneil 5
o'clock p .. , Harck Slot,
A J Iler, tax receiver, announced
service man, gassed und \\
J11
alluded
1921
for
public school bonds which l' WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PA�RON3 IN STA1ESBORO
the operung of hIS books for.1901 tax
the A gal no nnd disabled, who IS al
r·
me d88cd Jan
Pllces aft(lr Apnl ht, Quart
retui ns
1st, 1921, and bear -I<
15c, Pint Be
to
litH
leged
o
been cruelly whipped interest at
Put 0, sweet milk handled In most
the rate of fi per cent POl i
sanitary manner
We mvn.e your patronage and
+
l'he safe fOI the Sea Island Bank by "\Vhlppmg Boss" Ashmore at the annum, pnl able QCllU annually
011
guarar ee satisfactory service.
Brown Farm,
where Echaburnc was Jan 1st, 811d July 1st Bonds are for +
has arrived and the car penters at o
sei
vlng a thirty duy sentence for 101 $500 denomination, and mature as
putbing the finishiug toucheg on the
lollows
$12,600 Jun 1st, 1920, and
termg, has hnlted criminal prosecu
GEO T BEASLEY, Manager.
the same amount successively
building
January
tion which the Arnorican
Legion was Lst, 1931, 1936, 1941 1946, 1UOl
Ph.no No 3018
Route A, Statesboro, Ga.
"Uncle Bllhe" Gould has moved preparmg to institute agamst Ash Principal III1d inter •• t payable at the
(10fob4tc)
more
city
treusuner's
Eehabm
ne
II
office,
from the county to Statesboro
om
n
Statesboro,
escaped
He
.+ .. I 1+'1'++ 1"1"1' I I ,....
Ga.
All bid. must b. accompanied
lui .. -l....
came from Ireland In 1848
�le IS federal guard while being taken to a by a certified check lor $1500
payable
United State. hospital l!1
now 8a yealS old
to
the
of
Augusta, by
city
Statll6bor.
The fleilt I .... erved to reject
jumpmg from a trnin "lOdow Echa
any
Pointer dogs me about to take the barne WAS beaten because he refused and all bids
L M
MALLARD, Clerk
town
W Richardson and two others to work, It IS alleged
Physioians
were attacked by a
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
couple of dogs on have adjudged 1,m msane
the street. Tuesaay
Notice IS hereby given that sealed
COMDEMNING POTATOES
It appeals thnt some of the
IS EXPENSIVE PROCEDURE bids wlil be recelv.d 110m now until
pros
12 o'clock of Mondtty
pClIty \\0 have beon lavmg about, IS
April 4th,
'
Savannah, Ga, Mal ch 28 -It cost
If your loan is
!yOU
1921, for the erectIOn of 8 two-story
belllg knocked from under cotton, 8S the local and New
you
Odeans produce
bl ICk and tile high Ichool bUlldlllg' for
the Pll(.."C 19 g01l1g down
is
til ms, who b,ougbt a shipment of
secret of
Metter school dlStllCt, aceordmg to
Illsh potatoes to Savnnnah flOm Den
will be economy for you to see me
W C
plano and spec!licatlons on hie In the
Parker, W M Foy, Rov J mal k, thousnnds of dollars for the oftlce
of the boa I d of "ducatlOn Tnose
F McMlllen, M E Grimes and Mrs
a
of dumplllg them lJ)tO the mterellted may call upo. or write
ENFORCED VISIT WAS
Ella Groovel attended the State Bap priVilege
Dr B B Jones, chnllman, or J S
mouth of the S8\ annah liver
AftCl
MOST PLEASANTLY SPENT tlSt ConventIOn
Branllon secretalY, for further In
;tt Valdosta
the tubers had arllved hel e the gov
fOlmatioll
The board leselves the
B u II oc I 1 coun t y c h umgang h as b een elnment IIlSpectol' I efused to pass light to accept or r�Ject any or ull
Statesboro had a couple of VISltOls
First
bids
them
The y wei e held 111 stora'e
Bank
g
dUll11g the past b\ a weeks who, de dIscontinued and hel convIcts leased
Metter, Gn, }{nlch 16 1921
I many days On a local ,yhulf dnd Illst
to Decatur county
The
GA.
number
B
B
was
JONES.
spite the fact that thell stay was en
week were hduled to Be,1 and dumped
Chmrman Board of EducatIOn
so small Judge Brannen
Judge of the
W.·.·.·.....·•·•••·•·•••·•••••·•·••...·•·•·•·.•...·••.·•·.....·".·...·.·.W..... ...·•·
fOlced by unplcH'iant cncumstallces,
It cost $3,500 toO movo
ovelboUld
••• •••·.:v
city court , oldered the
proved themselves most congcl11ul und
them flom dock to the dump,ng pl.!ce

1921

$ 60,28341

__

,

:��nb��I:ff�Il1�'.I�C 1\�11)��1!��:;� =a�:��
suITer 'from

Time loans
St ock 111 Feder HI Reset \ e
Bank
Bonds and stocks owned
by the bai k
Banking house
Furnisure and ,fixtures__
Cash III vault and amount
deposited 10 banks
Ca h Items
Overdrafts (If any)
_

house

property

lose of business March 23

c

WHO WAS FLOCGED
ESCAPED FROM HIS GUARD

(FIOIn the Statesboro News,· March
)
29,

LIABILITIES

Demand lao ng

10"1

for

at

_

hoved lhe negro

Littles,

POlllt

$30,000

201

IS
pending befole the Pennsyivunm
rho big pltnl U
leglslatule at HnlllsbUlg
PennsylvanIa boss said that he would of them

lifter MOST POPULAR GIRL
whICh, he procured a shotgun and pro
WAS MARRIED WOMAN
cceded to hven up the event, shoot
ing two other partlC'lpllnts 10 the
Savannah, Ga, March 28 -Mrs
Irollc
Hams' condItion \\ as regard Jack
Pedvy has been voted the most
ed lUI "0 senoue by the physlclnns that
populur gill 10 the senIOr high echool
the sheriff deslsted from movlllg hIm
by the studentn UntIl qlllte I ecently
from hIS house when a n urn ber of the Jllls
Peavy was M,s. Kitty McGaw
..
turbers
d
were
to
othe�
brought
Jail One mght not so long lIgo MIS"
Yesterday mornmg, however, tho McGaw lind Jack Penvy of Macon left
8hen� learned that Hal rls had taken Snvannah and went to Pooler where
leave dunng the mght, C\ en thO&lgh they Were _marl led
The nex
day
en

OOQ

to

statement of hiS 1Itt1

come

As It was, HUrl IS
to death by Van BU!

than

I

S CummIng
gcon Ocnelul U
bureau of lbe public hcnltb

lights a. citizens under the constltuhere,,JRwRltJng the outcome o( hiS t
Th ey are f ree men un d or th e
Ion
wounds and the court phase of the
constitution and I behove they nre
m .. tt�r as well
With
HarriS
Along
entitled to full polltical and commCl
It IS understood that there are hall
clIII freedom of action, espcclUlly With
a dozen or marc others who were Im
to pubhe accommodatIOns and
pheated In the affmr, nnd stlil othCls logard
utihtlCs"
"ho were SO badly hUlt thnt they were
The delegatIOn of PhlhdelphlU col
unable to

done

located at Statesboro. Gn

_

to

na

should stop and that the neglOes
WOUNDED NEGRO CAPTURED
shIYuld be gvcn the fullest pohtlCal
AFTER ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE
�
lind commerclUl equahty, Side by Side
He said
With the whites
W,lh. Herns, colored, aged about
"The time has long slllce past
80 yellrs, who narrowly escaped death
"hen there .hould be any d,SCI1mma_
from knlCe wounds at the hands of a
tlOn or ropreselOn tow8rd our colored
member of hiS I ace at n frohc near

Regl�tcr Saturdny mght,

what

Ex

Reports

motely $:;0000000 Is' Dceded Immedl
atel,), nccoldlng lo u letter "lilte'll to
SUDutor Ashuist of
by Sur-

ploblems

Senatol

Aok.

Washlngton
al

garden plau� It tend It and keep 11
Then he saal a lot mOlO dbout the
rep1antod through lhe senson thnt it
furnishes bait the tRimly 11\ Ing at no light of negloes to' equal t1entment
mon'Qy coet except the 8 naIl 8mounl WIth the whites
HIS
frlll-kness

"pen!

hRa

Cor

grateful

more

EVENTS OF 20 YEARS AGO SOLDIER

STATESBORO

OF

RESOURCES

SICK AND INSANE INCREASE

give
tl eatment with

declat Bltlon

stn ring

\\111 be

make

feel

Tun lac

Soldiers. Breaking Down at
Rate-of 1,000 a Month.

Will

much CUII0Slt-y hOle and gn\c rIse
lively speculdilon as to whBthCl

Inclal

BANK

..

can

can

··Tble suunuou which \\6 cannot
control calls tor lower costs ot malt.
ae

� M CRA.IG, of LOl An
gelea, Calif, wl C C"'1 no one

RS

M

30 -Senatol

leader of the Ropubli
party In congress and one of the
usual qunnttttos and pay high prices
t I usted advisors of P, csident HUI d
Bald H G
tor many vea: s to COlOn
H as tlngs
01 tho g reat I11g, came out thiS week 10 n strong
President
Fair
Southeastern
dccle ration In favor of laws and ad-'

they

General

Surgeon

ELS

AS WHI fE PEOPLE

expect
European

use

PA1RONIZE SAME

TO

RE!lTAURAN1'S

be

time to come

that

8l e

had

we

reasonnbly

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE� l:

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

NEGROES SHOULD BE AL

SA ID

Georgia -(Special )- lligb

,ear ago cannot

THURSDAY, MARCH 31,1921

TIIURSDA Y, MARCH 31, 1921

I

Ga.

NEWEST MILLINERY

ARRIVALS

_(Simply De.i.-d)
Sure to be received with inter
est are these new hats.
One
may choose practlCally any de
sired shape for dress or street
wear,
Ilnd clever trimming
1deas are mtroduced in ways to
add to theIr style and attrac
tiveness. SpeCially priced for
this occasion from

$1.95

to

$5.95

Neat little wash SUits, made of
various mater1als which laun
'der m08t successfully. With
little collars and billta and

pockets to ad'd teo their �im ap
pearance.

thoua-h
at

As well finished u
at home. Special

m1ade

"

$1.41

"AGE

r"'''''''''

FOUR

'�r'

Alii.:>

tiMES ANI: STATESBORO

3Ul '�eci-i

THE MAN OUT

!lIstter of healtk should receive ",ore
OUI' boys
uttentfon tn our- schools.

B tJ L L 0 C H TIM E S

-

OF

hunting

B. TURNER,

-rERMS

OF SUBSCRIPTION:
-'tile year
11.60
"IK Months___
.71i
.liO
�,\IJr Month,__
1�aa�)
IInvRriably in

ublo to ncquu-e.

gills the

Teach the

value and

use

boys and you see
air, story is

p�'ay1l1g

hun he's

of frefih

one

loafing agam. HIs
luck; somebody
badly, lind he lost hiS

of hard

wholesome food, and ex, has treated him
HIS
erciso, nnd you WIll have rendered Job through "0 fault of his,
I:ntered a. second-class .. att .... March taelll U greatc: service than you can 001 vl�es ,y,er. not IllPpreqiated be
Teach the boys and girls cause those With whom he labored
2�, 19\)6, at the pOdtoflice at States estrmate
boro, Ua unner fie Act of COD tloat It is a worthy distinction to be lacked lhe fi.e sense of appectutton
,",eBS 'M"rch S. 16711.
of renl merit, He get. the impression
"Jl� .. Ctllly fit."

clennliness,

.,

..

PhYSICs

"PERSONAL LIBERTY."

and

hygiene have

ret]u,)I'cd part of
Tkc

been

comrson

plog'l'aal of studies for some
but last year our leg ialatue

argument ugainst all

common

our

that the world
him nnd that

II

school

�-.

THURSDAY, MARCH 31, INt
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PHYSICIANS' NOTICE.

GEORGIA-Bulloch Ccunty.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder. for cash, beforc the
court house door In Statesboro, Gn,
on the first Tuesday in April, 1921,
Within the legal hours of sale, the fol
Iowinz described property levied on
under onc certain fi fa IWJued froRl
the city court of Statesboro In favor
Of E. M. Anderson & Son uguinst J
M. Bennett and J. F. Bennett, levied
on as the
property of J. M Bonnett,!
to-wit:
One dark colored mule named July,
about 12 years old.
This 9th day of March, 1921.
B. T. MALLARD. SheTlff.

that It �I obably has more to do With to find It.
lie takes hold like fightIllS future hapnincss and success in 1I1g fire Io r a few days when u now
lif'e 'han any knowledge he muy be job 18 presented, and the next time

Editor nda Owner.

..

SHERIFF'S SALE.

and girls should be taught eurly in
POSSibly evtrybody IS acquainted
life that a strong, healthy, well-de With the well kUOWIl character who IS
and
IS
cssentinl
a Job and
very
veloped body
not
always

U.m !Siilteebor" "z�'9
O.

WORK.

-"'-

NEWS

O";nl': t. the very poor collections
past fall and win tor and as

of the

OF 4TH CENTURY

SHERIFF'S SALE.

is absolutely agnmst
ybody has gone

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
There will be sold before the court
house dOOr In Statesboro, Ga., on the
first Tuesday In April, 1921, Within
the legal houss of sale. the fo llowing
property. to-Wit: One gray mare about
10 years old, welghlllg 800 Ibs., nllmod
Maud, oue dun colored cow und onA
black calf; 4 head of shoats. three
black and one spotted; one 1-hor.e,
wagon and one open buggy.
Levied I
on as the property of Newt
Clary, by
virtue of an execution issued from the
city court of Statesboro, saId county,
In favor of R C.
Lester. against Newt
Clary and J. D. Rimes. Levy made
by J. G Tillman, deouty sheTlff, and
tumed over to me for advertisement

time, "Tong \except l1imsell.
Hie never
a turns hiS
eyes h.ward for the roal

Is

a

A. W. QUATTLEBAUM.

I

I
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B'e Sure It's

Make

you're

stomach,
kidney troubles, indigestion,
impurities
Peplax
equal. Peplax

.

every

wood-separator replacement

'ltenr away

Tho."

tOil

of the farmer

cn d

from It.

;

was

no mo ... 8W cat wn s
�

who stand upon

tbelr

And for

tha'n

be at

to

woodwork; screenZ.lg n specialty.
Call 290-R
All work guaranteed.
for quiek service. G. C. KEY.

SUIl.

third of a
rWbt to misuse themselves becau"e century we have waited for the per- _(_1_7_m_a_r_2_tp_)
�eir ancestors indulged ill the habit, (ection of tbls sClellce, until we hove
Sale UDder Se.ul'lt)' D .. d.
..., BeVer change th.ir view point, about abandoned hope of it.
County.
About the .am. time another scibat tkere I_ snother generaton comBy virtue of the power of ... 1. �ohing on who, taught m a different I entist an�ounced the discovery of a tamed III that certain security deed
Mhool, Will bold hIgher regard for I proce8e for extracting light from cu- executed to me by Wilbena Lallier on
\be rights of others toucbing their cumbers.
The ripened floult w .... to Oc1:ober 23; 1920, recorded m book
I
in the office of the
own lives a"d conduct.
No man hils be gathered and the y.llow hue from l'jo. 63, page 197,
clerk of Bulloch supeuol coalt. I will
eyer hecn addicted'to the liquor habit the", wa. to be condenged and pre- sell at
public outcry to the highest
not 1n somo measure en- Mcrvell.
who tIl
The theory was that large bldd('r for cash, before the court
croach uI,on the rIghts of othOis by qualities of It would shed light rl-, house door In Statesboro. Ga., o� the
first
III April. 1921. wlLhm
hie conduct, no mutler hew scrupu- vallllg the rays of the sun, and that the Tuesday
legal haUlS of sale, n certain onelously'he may have gu.H·ded his own the problem of cheap lighting was foUl th undiVided mtcrest III that cel
tam
of land IYlIIg and
thus solved.
"personal liberty'-'
tr�ct or
Fo r almost a thll'd of a century bClng In the to\\ n of Brooklet, BIlIloch county, Ga., C011tUlntng one-half
PHYSICAL TRAINING.
We waited hopefully for the maturity
(16) aore. more Or less, known as the
--'
of thiS science, l}nd it secmed about J. C. Lanier home place.
bounded on
It should be the parents' first care to be realized last summer whon Van the north by lands of J. W. Denmark.
cast
road
or
by public
street, south
t o preserve th e 11th
0f
'len
th CIT 0
Fletcher began pIling up cucumbel's
by lands of R. H. Warnock, 811(1 west
spring, since thcy cannot train them do" at the pICkling plant. It looked by lands of A. L�fl1er Company; sBld
successfully unless th .. y be lively lind IIk�some of those b.g yellow ones land to be sold for the pUt pose of satwould give light enought to <hffuse isfying the debt descllbed In SUld sevigerous "":Comelllus.
I
It Cl1T1�Y deed, prlllclpai Rnd 1I1tcrest,
D unng ten
hit e \,at n very I argo darknes s from any trec"\,0 COl ncl'.
I samo bcmg due and unpaId, and also
wns
:1
to
practical propOSItIon
feed! the expense of thIS advertisement and
-per cent of the young men m the!
draft age were rejected because they, the world on little cucumbers and sale.
This February
were declared to be
light 'em up With the big 011 e.. But
men

moro

a

.

I

"physlclally

seTVlce.

Million Packets.Of
Flower Seeds Free

un-I

ThiS defect seemed
fit for '''TVlce because of some ]lhy. wouldn't hatch.
i.,.1 defect that could have been pre- about to be'remedled when Hugh Dorv8llted If 'the proper attention had sey's ;'chool boy found a ststelman
been given to their phYSIcal well be- who could "do anythmg on the falln."
rng �hile they were boys. A large The boy asked him if he could lay an
numller of those reje�ted from the egg, and that broke up the possibillower draft age were declm.·ed unfit Jti6t!J in taat re.�ct.
because of some defect which wae I
And the papers today cnny a news

We

i

'

\

Notice to Debtora and Creditora.

',I"

fe�te.

Bldg., WBllhington. D. C
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
(24mar2tp)
All persons holdIDg claims against
WANTED-Lady 01' lI:entleman agent
tbe estate of Sam Morrel, deceased,
in the city of Statesboro to sell the
are notified to present saine within
gehuine J. R. Watkins medlcmes,
the time prescribed by law. and all
spices, extracts. tOilet preparntlOns.
persons indebted to said estate are
etc.; all or spare time; a wonde1'ful
•

The four doors have more that'!
ever endeared the Sedan to those
feminine members of the fami1;y to
whom conveni once means so much.

notified to make prompt payment to
the undersigned.
ThIS March 3, 1921.
J. V. BRUNSON, Administrator.

They also appreciate the high
quality of the genuine mohair vel
vet used in the upholstering.

,

(3mar6tc)
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26 Weat Main Street.
The tire

mlle.,e

III

Telephone No.

unueually high.

12
16

pounds Fancy Hondurus RIce
pOllnds Fancy Blue Ro"e Rice
20 pounds Good Blue Rose Rice
8 pound can Lord Calvert Coffee
No 2 Maryland Gillef Tomntoes, Clln
No.2 HawllllUn Sliced Pmeapple, CUll
�o. 2 HawaIIan grated Pllleapple. can
If.,-pound package Willte Rose Tea
'A.-pound package Lord Calvel-t Tea

.,

.'

6

G. J.

IS

,.

415

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL lot AND 2nd.
COME AND !:iEE THEM

Tbe galloline consumption I" unulual1y low.

)'011

be

to

given

MAYS, Dealer

poulld�

pUI'e

the

five

(ul1 of helpful

gal'dan, O.,('If
tbat 15

,.

H. G. HASTINGS CO.,
ATLANTA
"

Coffee.

100
1.35
.10
.40
-1
.40

40
.40
1.00

pOSSible,

Come and

see us or

telephone

us.

..
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of rolumns wblch

two
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aisles, and three apses, the �entral on.
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are""'eU preserved, thollgh small, r ...
malna of the original mosaIc Ooor.
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,Thl. Ye.r

from
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state

every

from nearly every
face of the eartlJ.

the

UnIon

country

and

upon

-

th.

A new wonderland section 6t Glacier
park I. to be revealed by the govern·
ment next year, when borse trails will

be

.

,

rompleted, ollenlng to the

tourists

Itretch of marvelous srenlc beauty In
that part of the Rockies lying between
�any Glacier chalet village and the

Oanadlan boundary. Tljereln
square

mUeB

of

nre many

picturesque country

wbl�h bltherto bas only been traveled
by Indian. and a very few white ex·

a

.�ond

IUIlverilU 1.1

getting.

A

,

H. w. HIJDSON�

NOW WITH H. P. JONES, MOTOR CO .•
,

Statesboro, Ga.

.

1'1

'·I·lul·++++++++++++++++++++++++,++++..w......+Ii
YOUR

CORN, POTATOES, MEATS, LARD,

POULTRY.:
,

EGGS, ETC., ARE AS

,

Good As Gold
To Us
DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOUR

I
•

1+

...... ,."

"

",

CJ,.R

"PLAYS OU11"

TO:

HAVE IT REPAIRED-BRING IT TO US AND LET US'
KEEP IT RUNNING WHILE YOU KEEP US

EATI�G.:

OUR FACILITIES FOR TURNING OUT HIGH

GRADE:

EXCELLENT, AND OUR,'
DEPARTMENT-WELL, JUST ASK:

REP AIRS ON ALL CARS IS

ELECTRIC REPAIR
THOSE WHOSE

STARTERS, GENERATORS, MAGNE-'
1'05, ETC., WE' HAVE REP AIRED. WE TEST ELEC-:

TRIC

EQUIPMENT

'

FREE.

J. Se WES,T:
,

.......•

To Deliver Newspaper
at Marfs Tomb Each Day

----------------------------------------------�--

.

The
who

man

died

of

Som RBdges,
Topeka, Kun.,
re�enUy, has been

body

bUSiness

of

ured out what will
M� tbe C

b\l,ppen
1I'fist.

If the rob.

_

'

NO.5' Oak Street

plorers.

,

Ula

are

a

placeU ID B concr�te vault wblrh
be ereoted h.In"elf several years
d.IrncUoo, the approprIateness ot such
An electrIC light, with
• courae 'S generall1 recognized.
Ilgo.
I
wltlch the yuul! Is provided, wlU
Promising sltea, dattn, turther back
be burned coasta'lltly.
Into the earUer history of Palestine be
A Topekn newspnper\ Dsserts
fore the Jews, are also RwultIng exca
tbat lir. Rudge. tool, out 0 20vation.
One of these Is the anCient
fortress of Mnglddo, ramous as fnr
ye,,, paid-up subBrrlption just
bofcTe be died, aod at his re
bark a. the time or, tbe Pbaraobs, anfl
an Amerlcl1n unlv�.. slty I. proposIng
queRt the "lllcr will be deUv
ered at the burial vllult eyer)'
to make a --';omplete exl>lUinattoo of
thlll site.
Abotiler Is Bel.lIn, whIch
lies at the junrtlon ot tbe Vale of
ICadraelon, wltb the Valley of ,the Jar·
doJo 10, II
Everything Handy for th, Robb .....
cODlmandln� posl tt on, aptty
desrrtbe<l by George Adam SllIlth II.
CambrIdge, O.-The city \\ III Install
the key to Palestine. Tbl. olt(t Is !lOW
fOUl' mot gUDII and'''fwo hlgh-po",'ere�
_rked by ImposIng mountis, wbloll
rilles III n' glass CBS. fn tront of u
have IODg b D a sonrce of surreptl
Jocat Imllle.' ttl be \l�ct wben' robbel'!i
tl'lR!! jUgging by cucto buntors aA� ,eomll. !;lllf 'no ·nDe kems ('0 ha've Ilg
to be

gasoline and tire

owners

••

Be.utl •• of Montan.
Wond •• 'and.

Ists visited Glacier park. Tbe major
Ity of these tarvelers entered tbe par�
via the main gate\\ay, at Glncler Park
Station, Montana. These tourlsls rame

The e"rller develop·

'..

mileage Special-Six

tho

tIIIw

uccordlng to tte .-eport
George GoodWin, the nnperlntendem
of natlonnl pnrks.
Ht.. figures sbo"
thot tbls year n total ot 22,4-10 tour

and the government of PalesUne ts lay
ID. Its plans for tile systematic pre

rJ,y

Ask the Studebaker dealer what

WashlngtoD.-Glacle� Njltlonal pari
again hns broken all It" recorda fOi

cowmon

satisfactdrJ

.

to seven me

22,�9 Tourl�

of

It 18 very

gers.

All Studebaker car. are equipped with Cord Tire_
other Studebaker precedent.
I;

NEW GLACI€R PARK RECORD

been estabttsbed to advise the dlr ,ctor

CJeiiii

50-1'1. P. detachable head motor, 119-inch wheel
base, giving maximum comfort for five passen

knowledge of Palestln. III
times mU9! reulloe tbat the work
tund cnn only be adequatel'
done If adequately supportod.

tourist ITa vel,

This

•

Special-Six

the

8c,enlc

411

Stu������r

�Ible

not

JIooI

pa.aenger car ••

ment of our

of

oIl

Judging the Special·Six by it. power, quick getaway, ea.
of handling, economy�y te.t
you ch_d you wiD
be convinced that it ie the
ol1btanding value amona ive

ters (1'6 to :!8 feef) below the surface,
aDd 011 thoBe IDterested In the develop

merely Interesting
from an an"qunrtan poInt or vIew, but
have n humon und n religious Lnterest
for tbe grellt bulle of humanity.
A.c
cordlngly, on international bonrd has

-i�"#OH++O!H++-tHi+H*�..of++-I�+�io+�....��H++"IH� able to
.'

their dvUt"a

restoration would be a flttlng'memo
rial to Lord Allenby, Bod tbough no
action blls be,,,, takea otHcllllly In this

Money!

be

Philistine lay

II8rYlng ant! openIng up of the moau
men't. It has been mggc�ted that Its

I I •

I

•

told In early litera
greatly. embeUlsbed the

Unfortunlltely, ,the

er

Ia the protection of all tbe historical
IIte8 Bnd monuments 10 Palestioe and
at tbe same time to encourage learned
8<>cietles to mllke scientific excava
tions.
The blstorlral monuments of

mntters of

Statelboro, Ga.

\

we ore

a0"1e o"J�cts IIIqstratlng
tlon.

•

on

i3..

by'

t:lble rellluin. of the Philistine. and
their clvtllzotlon, and It I. belteverl
thut the layer. representtng this pe
rtod hnve been located. liS well a,

organize a department of antiq
uities, the prtnclpal function at which

antiquities

Authorized Dealer

terest to the sclenttfic world Is tbe ef
fort which tbe Palesttne ElIploration
tuoel! Is making to recover some tan

was to

of

properly taken

S. w. LEWIS

city with splendlt! rolonDades. Jt wlU
ID time be possible to recor;nlge these.
One of the objects discovered Is a ct·
gantlc (oot, lIlfu.urlng over a yord
from beel to toe. wearing a oandal, the
whole In alauoster, possibly part of n
huge slatue ot Ills tlme. The chief In

Memorial to Allenby.

are

here and

come

The results ore not
lira or reOlnrlmble

secret well mentioned

Jl

Orent. and

One of the flret ncts of the new gov
ernment under SIr Herbert Samuel

Palestine

Get the other prices, then
buy where your car will be
care of after you buy.

of tbe early writers, possibly a
of the .urly eacred hIke of
the famous goddess Derceto.
Ascalon "as the home of Herod the

fragments, Includ
Ing columns, with capltllis In Corln
thilln style came to Ught In the rourse
th e

city in the

atate.

remD6Dt

Some nrchltoctura1

af

ia

and better than any other larger

one

ill the place from whlcb RJcb'ard Ooeur
de Lton finally evaruated bls, forces
It Ia a wonderful and Imposing ruin,

·oI'.·oI'....

While a great many loan companies have dllcontinued bu.iness for
the pre.ent PEARSONS-'l'Al<'T J-ANDS CREDIT COMPANY are
.t,ll �upplying al) demands.
This is the oldest loan company of its kind in the United States.
They are now lending money on the aame plan u the United States
government did-Twenty years in which to pay bark and. no charges
for renewal.
Pay, the entire amount wben you Bee tit and not pay for the use of
the money any' longer than you use it.
Makes loan8 from 30 da.JS to 20 Jears. You can Ket it on an� plan
you aelect.
Let me help you buy �ou a farm, or pay for one you have already
bought, stump u.nd clean up new grounds. stock the farm. build �u
a new modern Iibme.
I ron aSli.t you in owning your home in town. WhJ rent at �25.00
per mont:, ... hen I can led you the moeJ. to buy or build with and
y,ou pay back In less amount than you llre paying bouse rent.

SSEDSMEN,
GA-

be

row.

kingdom will be
trareable by systematic e"cavlltlon
Pool
from the
of Btloam upward
B)ong the Ridge of Ophel as far a. the
lite of the Temple.
There are many IntereBtlng build
Ings ot Mohammedllns and Orusade""
not only In Jerusalem, but scattered
through the country. One at the most
imposing ot the Crusaders' structures
Ia tbe great fortress at Athllt, on tbe

1.00

.

In

solutely tloe,
\VI ite for our 19:::1 car.alo, now It
is the fInest, most valuable and beau·
l1tul ,eed book ever publlElbed. aDd
JOl1 wUl he IDI£"bty glad you've got It
There Is DO oiJflgatlOu to .bu,
any
J�st ask for tbe c"talog.
thing

to Christianity In Pales.
The whole of the aUfBide waU

ment of the Jewish

26 Weat Main Street

and

ne!ifted

can

of the Ford Car delivered in
exactly the .. me aa Savannah

StatealM»�o

A "ery flue

structure, boUI floors, wnlls ond colIt 10 to
nmno, Is entlrely ot marble.
be presumed that the buttdlng was prepared In one of the Greek Islands and
transhIpped, ready for ronslructton, to
Ascnlon during the Ol'l!t or second
ceutury of our ern. Traces bove been

monuments

tine.

higher.

... ere

I1he price
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aud ono at the oldest

coast -between Haifa and J atra.

L

Statesboro, Georgia
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extant, Is bere.

$1.00

ground for

Best Floul' at lowest pI ice

yel
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ltko to have

fourth

rates

remalnl of
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e..rUer

One of the most holy places of M<>
hnmmedunlsm, fomlllnrly knOWD as the
Mosque of Omar, which Is also one 'of
the most beautltul Moslem bultdlngs

million

beautiful

much

slightly dltrerent axls.
Tbey duly received pennl8slon to ex
r"vate t�ls earUer bnUdlng,
wblcb
proved to be a rhurch at about the
a

Interest to tile ditrerent local .ocletles
end schools ot foreign powers engaged

NE.W CASH GROCERY--

•
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and
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olmng
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"

beautiful
flowers
free?
GElT THElM'
lIasth'ga

tanh loformatl(\l1

the

and

CAN

a

a

As a rule all automobiles are advertised at
the factory price list.
When territory reo
strietions were taken off, certain dealers,
taking advantage of better freight rates,
ad vertised deliver.ed prices hoping to take
the business of other dealers where freight

the vory

are

bultdlng of Ro
dnte--nlllllely, n mnsslve teD1ple
or forum bullt
entirely ot Greek
ble, possIbly tile Temple of the Fortune or Olty Goddess, wos one ot the

ID archeologlcul resellrch.

1921 catalog IS a 116 page bandsomel)
must! uled
saed book With twent)
beauuflll Imgcs showing the tlnest va
Tl�lIes in their II tie natural colora

tll0t the fanner shall till he !oil In
the old fa�blolled way; thnt cucum-

their ber sunshme

oustolOtn':3 thI!i
ot their

WOllldn't
packets ot
YOU

happiness nre' henles,!, ogg more Or. less :to myth, Itlll
Those responsIble for the t cowle!!s mIlk 18 a certainty, and butsuccess

should senously conSider the matter
of making our boys ana girls "phys-

icluJ

So

our I

growlng Into
womanhood to be declared
ace

opportul1lty to get into bUSiness
Write tod�y for
yourself.
free partlculRIS and sample. J. R.
WATKINS CO" 62 Mcmphis, Tenn.
four

·Jo+++++++++,,-+·lo-l-+++ 1'1 1... ·1· I· 1*++++++ I I
than

more

beautlfylng

flavormg,

WANTED-=-Ycung iJi;n, women,-;ver

17, for Postal Mail Service. $120
month.
Exammations April. Ex
perience un""cesoary.
For free
particul..... of '_hstruqtion wiite
JOHN LEONARD, (former Civil
Sel0'ice examIDer). 4!!2 Equitable

;'

flowers around tbe
Flowere llrlgbten
home sllrroundlngo' an" give
satistaction to tbose who

pacll,cts 01 seede, of
enaily grown flowers

mg of ')CIlnuts, ents, water, snIt nnd

from

specially mated pens,
$3; _range, $1.50 per settlllg. All
matmg headed by RlI1glet cockrels direct from Thompson's mat_
ings. MRS. W. H. SMITH.
(24feb4tp)
eggs

In

We hUYe filled

of

trace.
on

There seems to have been some confusion
a bout the price of Ford cars since the re
duction last September and the wiping out
of
terr\lory lines early in December.

moo

B,_altterl·ea' I

��e��t�:e��d

It

unfit because of Incurable de-

the

up

promIse.

,

bomes of the South

h
tf eet t ha t a B oston SCIthen curable with a little medical at- I em to tee
tentlOn and the propel application of! entlst has pcrfeced a ptoccss f01 the
the IftwS of health.
A largo pftrt of I manufaclurc of milk willch would fool
the unfit from the upper draft age even a cow, through the proper bl.cl),Iwere

belle".

church

Galilee

Intereatlng

EXJllorntton fum1.
yet published, but

dlgglDg the foundations for
bulld1ag on the spot tbey dIs

new

covered

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The clwet tentmc of the lust yeur In
the9 work of exenvutlon hilS been Ule
opelllng or the work at Asealon, whlcb
hns been undertnken by the Polestlne

-

(lOmar4tc)
,==::..:='-----------

depart-I

a

was
near

dltton to U,e wonders or Pulestlne.

,

J�'E�9�ijSHING.

un-I

rareer

1
Wll1a
�d'

...

The best authonty the thlllg fell through jllst as It was
about to reach perfectIOn
connected \\�th the medical
Then somebody announced a proment of our arInY IS .esponsible for
the .tlltement that a large number of cess fOI making egg, equal III all rc
the .. rejected men were declared
spe"l. to hen eggs, except thnt they

fit" for

his

.

1

ff-\

I

of

war

GIIrly Jewish synngog\le.
It Is to be boped thot on the com·
pletlQn of the eicavatloo steps will
be tnken lind the meRns fortbcomlng
to restore thl. ancient building, of
wblcb a great portion of the mosonry
I. lylAg ahout, apparently as the r ...
sult of some earthquake.
Should It
be possIble sclentttlcnlly to reconstrurt
the huttdlng It wItt prove n unique ad

In

tury.

-

par�e'l

'

outset

the

an

I

4DDDR SEDAN

-

..

Herb,ert

the

_

.

.

remarkable and

out

a8

ba,' pm
.wlth small.dlamond in middle.
Finder Will return and get
reward. MRS. A. F. MIKELL, 115
North Main otreet.
(31martfEl

DDDGE BROTHERS

I

ruled from

FUTCH 8ATTE�Y CO.

.Statesboro, Georgia

I

well

(3mar4tp)
FOR SALE-Porto Rica potato plBl,ts
for
ready
delivery about April 15.
PCI' 100. 25c; 500, $1.00; 1,000,
$1.75; 5,000 m·d UP. $1.50 per
1,000. R. LEE BRANNEN, Rte. A,
Statesboro; phone 3152. (21m1-tfc
LOST-In front of my home, or betweell my home and cemetery, gold

_

GEORGIA�Bullocq

Ihore of tbe Sea 01

valu

beIng carried

Genuine Wannamaker
cotton aeed, the best that caD be
The Frencl"cans have undertaken to
bought, at $2.26 per bushel. Will preserve tllese remains In sucb a way
exchange for .helled corn at mar- that they will be pennanenUlO visible;
W. P. BIRD, States- even
ket price.
NOW HAS INSIDE SERVICE.
thougb 8 new cburcb be butlt, It'
boro. Ga.
(lOmar4tp) will be designed to Inctose the old
D"ve In on Courtland street and out NOW IS
TIME
your church, Bnd steps will be taken to dl ...
TH�
to.
I!"ve
Have youI' battery tested
on Selbald.
Plano put In fine conditIOn by an
the outline of tbe nnclont
an d wa t ere d ,,, har g ed 01' repair.
Address JEROME FOL- Ungulsh
expert.
ed
LETTE, Statesbr.ro, Ga., represent- Itructure and to preserve the pavement
and
the
bases
of columns III a "'ftY
IIlg the Starr Plana Co.
tha�
•
Is quite sntlsractory. The central apse
(�4mar2tc)
FOR SALE-A snnp. 300 acres rood of this butldlng reacheR out Just be
Bulloch county land at Rod HIli yond the modern limits at the garden
f
,church, with $7,000 home nearmg toward. the rocks which ure usulitly as·
completion; Will sa,,.-,flce at $12:00 .<>clated ,vltb the Agony' of Clin.t. It
J. L. LATZAK, Pem- hilS been
per aCle.
arranged tbllt the work shotl
broke. Ga.
(17mar4tp) be romp!<lted by the Board of Antlqul
FOR SALE-Ban'ed Plymouth Rock Ues on behalf of the
government.

.

.L

to

the

the direction of
the newly formed department of anSamuel reco-gt1q�a. S�r

for

SIMMONS.

FOR SALE

...

WANTED TO BUILD-Screen dool'!l
and windows; al80 all kinds of

an

t 0 b e P oured

out under the ray. of the

ex

We're headquarters fOIl the
WIllard Threaded Rubber Bat.
tery. We give authorized Wil·
lard Servi&e.
Drive around.
Let's let acquainted.

0

liqnor traffic pUlnts In the .ame d,�"'I
sor�ow
re�'on-to
l.n,1 death-alld

rooms

Will pay 20 cellts pc,' lb. for fat
hens and 25 cents for fTlers delivered either at my home Or at Chao.
Litwack's store In Portal. W. M.

pense. Threaded Rubber Insu.
lation outlasts the plates.
It
doesn't warp. puncture, carbon.
ize or crack.

"1ll:i i i!!Btl.li i i!.'i i��!mIi����ll ��j)j Jj���iE�i!I!!!l!i���!lE����

.

,

battery dollar.

The Willard Threaded Rub
Battery brings added sav·
Ings because it does away with

PARM LOANS

I
peOPle'lnewed.

and
valuo for

that,

of full

ber

.

.

of

sure

sure

four

Chrlslllnn

earlr

very

attention

hIgh rommlsslooer tbat the wbolo
FOR SALE-A few barrels sorghum
w<>rld W(lS anxious thnt all possible
syrup at 50e per gallon in barrel
cilre
should be tnken of the monu
lots.
R. LEE BRANNEN, Route
A, Stutesboro, Ga.
(31mar4tp) ments, and every fllcnlty afforded for
FOR SALE OR 'RENT-Nice 7-room Investigating the history of tbe Holy
He clllled to bls aid the dl
house on Zetterower aven�e, With Land.
bath; Iscrcened thloughout. ",ath rector of the BrItish School of Archeother conVentCl'lCe6.
T. R. COX.
ology In Jerusalem, .who Is now home
(31,,'''1'2tll)
once lUor. after strenuous work .. blch
FARM WANTED-Wanted to hoar be hns had the gratification of seeing
from OWller of farm or good land bear fruIt.
for 8alo far full
L.
dollvery.
EIcavutlons In tho Gurden of Geth.
JONES, Box 551, Olney, III.
lemune were begull by tbe FrancIscans
(24marltp)
In the spring of last yeor, 8nd they dis·
W ANTED-150 chickens each week;
covered n church of tbe tblrteenth rCD

Battery

..

Or

II

able ,work whlcb Is
In Paleetlne under

(31mar2tp)

Willard

strength.

ba8

W£�

light housekeeping; must be
located.
Box X, cure Times.

a

of

ot

W&S cilre"'ed to It
el\rly after
Ibe Brltlsb occupatton, wben numerous
trace. of ancient buildings of the period of Talmud, lost south o. the town,
wer.e brouibt to Iliht by r'oadmakers
and enlllooore In tbo rollrse of tbelr
duties.
QVl."loo�ln&' the northern

church ID the Garden of Gethsemane
dlrerted

the close

atteuuoa

8prlng.

London.-Accordlng to a Liverpool
rorrespondent of tile TImes tbe dis·
covery

W ANTED-Three

PEPLAX

,

Ads.

CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

\) AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
WENTY-FIVE CENTS A

.

.

Want

Started Laot

....... n.

tnterestlng dtscovefJ'

very

,Oa�""rea and 'nberln.
Th" latter Is
proving to be of particular Interest and

M.y ....
AJlenby-

Cruoadera

Memorial to Lord

com.

• ,.
h .....

ologlsts representlng tho �'rench school
of archeology In Palestine.
A yOUDg
and vigorous Je,wsh arcbeolo"ral soIs
cIeey
maklni " preliminary exalDo
lDation of various sites or Interest ID
Jewish
history,
notRbly.
Artnf,

Exc.vatlon. In a.rden of G.th·

Sea Island, 1Jank

.

the

Fort ...... f

(31mar2tc)

to ex..... te

tho pavement desten
wer cu.
to nd The
I!I'
excavntlon of Ihls Is to be completed
by tbe very lenrnod Domlulcan arch e-

SHRINES WILL BE RESTORED

temperance law" .s that they seek to
�a9Sed
aeprlvo men of their- "personal IIb- la.w il'eqt�'il'n)g t!l:1.t,1thll'ty \ll1l11utes cause of hIS hard luck. He recognizes
his ,high order oC ability. and
crty." The liquor soak does not �e- should be spent each day I. some sort fully
ot physlcol exerClSC mdoors, nnd at hus resolved firmly to nccept no em
fend the drmk habit Us III UIlY way
which doos not correspond
much time on the
contributmg to tho common good j he
.as
?utslde IR ployment
his est")late of hiS v/ol-th.
llHmits that mnny mCn are ..vrocked exerCise, games, 01 superv1sod pIny. with
The result Jli, be's always lookmg
0\11 n011nal schools Ilre now re
4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS.
pllyslOally, mentnlly, morally l\nfl In
red by law to offer courses to their for n lob.
Interest compounded quarterly.
a busme!5l) way through
strong drink. qUI
Of lh,s sort of ,,'orkmnn, the Au-.
"But," he adds With a struttmg of teachers that Will speCially fit them
his ohest IIthnt't the busmess of the to train the boys und girls m the way gusta HQluld spcuks:
"A good many people hllve had to
man whd does it.
If I want to de- that they should go to become "phys
lie Idle during the past three months.
.troy my health and my bUSiness, i. Ically fit." The stllte b.onrd of henlth
and sale In terms of the law.
man who wnnts work but can't I
it anybody else's con cent ?
Haven't Ioas added a doctor to ItS st.aff whose Any
ThiS 9th day of March, 1921.
I the TIght to do as I please With my sole duty is to look lifter the h,ealth find It, IS entitled not morely to symB. T'. MA LLARD,
SheTlff City Court of StatesbOiO.
pathy, but the community ought to
8t<>mach and my brain' nnd dostloy of tlte children In our schools.
some
for
better system
provlclPiny is a very essential part of the plan
both of them, nnd wast� my propelty
SHERIFF'S SALE.
him WIth employment.
if I want to?
Isn't that my personal proglam which has been planned to 111g
"There
men
County.
have
been
Acts as a builder of health and
the
health
of
A
our youth
many
lying GEORGIA-Bulloch
promote
rigbt?"
Will be sold at the court house door
And then he proceeds t.o tell how grent many people do not realize thnt aile who were deSirable workers nnd
s3Id county, on the (lIst Tuef1dny
1111
hi. "grand father always hud n bottle piny has such an Important PUl1. 111 who lile not 111 any way ut fault 111 April, 1021, nt public outcry wlth
'However, employers ai-I 111 the legal hours of sale. to th� hlgh
of it on hiS sidebonrd, and hI) never the educational development of the themselvos.
est bidder. fol' cash, the
Tho e who suffer from
hurt himself; he pal(l hiS debts lind clolld, mentally, morally and phYSIC way!5 tunl off the most IllCffiClcnt I property. One No 70 Ideal �onowll1�
liver and
fecd mill,
fil·st.
A large Palt of those one
worke.s
There
some
have
be
who
ally.
may
12-lIIch Reliance gilts 111111, one
was an upright man." Which decl.,·
catarrh and
ation seems to convince him that he forgotten the joy und pieasul e that who have been out of a Job wOl'e d15- jO-holse gasoline englllc With extra
was ndded 10 their boyhood dars by
charged With nomt' sntisfuctlon, be- pulley for gasolme engine,
is somewhat of a st.atesman hmlself
blood
will find
has
LeVied on by R. D. Mallard, deputy
causo they had been so careless and
There is a complete answer to that play. Let those in authority see to
sheTlff, and turned over to me fOI'
is
sold
at
it that more attentwn la given to the indifferent III their tasks
the
as
to
sale,
of
A.
bc
found
the
T.
property
around
argument
Riggs.
HThe abnorma1 condItIOns pl'evnll- to sAtisfy a certain mortgage fi fa
comer at the Statesbpro cnnitnnum health of our boys and girls.
ing during and after the war, made a Issued from the city court of Statesnt this
Bes
httle
Jerome
as
moment,
boro III favor of Statesboro Buggy &
good many men f ee I a I toget h er too
MANUFACTURING MILK.
Benger hovers between life and death
Wagon Company against said A. T.
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
IndepCll(lent. They knew that labor Riggs. Said machinery being difficult
with a bullet hole through hIS lung,
not
,vas SC1lree.
seem
to
and
did
expenSive to transport, Will be
TJ:ey
and hiS mother an another room IS
Somewhat more than n third of a care whethor
they did satisfactory sold Without being carried and exgraudnlly recoverIng from the loss of century ngo we remember to huve work or not. Mue h of t I 'e earnest posed at the court house door on the �������������������������������
an
day of sale, but will be sold where
nrm, made necessary through no rend n newspaper account of n sei
spmt of old time Industry seemed to now located' on the estnto lands of
the dnnk habit and through no fnult
entific d.scovery which promi.ed to have
the flush Don Brannen in the 47th district, "BId
,lIsappeared
du,"ng
of ,,,ther of them.
revolutIOnize the agTlculturnl Indus- times of mflalion.
It was easy to state and coun,Y.
And stili another chapter to the anThiS the 4th day of March, 1921.
lilY' The statement was made that, earn good pay, and thel'e seemed no
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
BWeT is to be found 111 the little church
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS
through analysis, It lIad been nsuer particulnr reaon why anyone should
AT THE LOWEST RATE!.
BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
cemetery at Upper Mill Creek church, talned that the raw earth contallled
hustle.
Conditions like these can't
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
HIMSELF.
PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY.
OVED TWENTY
where Jack MeWs body lies sleeping 1111
the properties wlilch go mto veg last.
When dull times some, these
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS.
0LD LOANS RE
I want to remind my friends that
In an untimely grave as n result <>f etable
NEWED.
life, and that It had been slack workers arc laid off first, and I I am stili
receivmg subscriptions for
tbat "personal liberty" in wh.ch men found
practicable to extract those they are the last to be put on when tbe leadinl!t magazi�es of the counR. LEE MOORE
glory.
properties through mecllBlllcal pro- the rush times come agBln.
�, and wlll appr�clate an. opportunIty to serve you III that IlIIe.
New
Sooer, Jack Metts would not �ave ""soes Hnd thus attain With d,rectneGs
•
have
been
conditIOns
very
Workmg
subscriptions taken, .nd old one. recommitted the aets which brought those benefits whicll heretofore were
much elevated for millions of
MiU LUCi:Y McLEMORE.
mch dire results to the little Bessen- coaxed from the soil
through long by the shorter work day. ThiS re- (,23sept4tp)
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+++
ger Iud Bud the inoffensive woman periods of growIng vegetatIOn. We
ductlOn of wOlkll1g time WIll make
!!!!���������!!!!!������������������������������������
who IS destined to go through life to remember It was said that II ton of
goods cost very hIgh unless n lorge
ber grave WIth un empty .Ieeve, and earth eould be thrown Into the mIll
productIOn IS turned out. It used to
.."ich so
fully justified the tuklng ot nnd ground directly II1to wh�tever be promIsed thal rf workmg hours
uuman'nonnrnmnmlnmumrmumu
o-nr
I
I�
bi.! OWll life.
III tlcle of rilet might be deSired, Just
l'
wel'e cut down, "people woutd be 1n
The liquor habit nnd the liquor liS the chemist IS able to diVide "toms
so 'much bette I'
condition phYSICally
bmfflc do not always lead to the ex' IIlto then separate elements.
The thnt
they would tUI1l out as much of
tremc which marked the end of this pOSSibilities of'the thing grew on one a
III
product
eight hours as they d.d
iRcldent, but they -alwnys--mork the a he studied It. It mennt that we on a ten bour basis\
Unless thllt
w"rd, olways--Iead HI that diredion. might take our raw earth to the miller promise is fulfilled, the cost �f all
lie" sometime stop before they get and Sit In the .hade while he grollnd commo(htles WIll continue
high."
80 far as that, but the road of Ihe out OUr
dally mtlOn. for a toll. The

I le.fist

Is

�'. fE��Z��'

Savings Account

armnrlD,

Stroet. of AlC<llon Open.d.
mode at

.

The Royal Road to Riches

with ...,.

soureee. Is

Jericho, where tho rematna of an anelent JewIsh synagogue, havlng a mo... Ic pavou floor with an
tnscrtpuon In
enrly Hebrew ch nr actors worked Into

.

Insures Success

'Am��lra,
A

our
expenses, which are c�sh, arc
very high, we, the undersigned phyaicanus of Statesbo r o respectfully ask
thnt all Our patrons bear this In mind
and make a speciul effort to pay lit
least some on their "CCOUlltS, 0 r tl y
Research Work
tt? pay a smull pel' cent on Individual Valuable
VISits 111 order that we WJlI not be emer
ritiish R u I e
Started U n dB'
ba rr' nssed III being able to respond to'
our calls.
a es me.
10 Palestl
D. L DEAL..
J. H. WHITESIDE
I
R. L. CONE.
A. J. MOONEY
BEN A. DEAL.

Systematic Savings

----

ever

-�U-NE--AR-T-H� C·-HU- RC'--H�

....

_.-

Office First National Bank Building
,

STATESBORO.

GEORGIA

DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.
If you have
•

anything

in

l}eal

Estate

me;, if you want to

buy

you want to
•

.eo me.

FOR SALE
A ggod

busine�1l

lot

Desirable reililience
0ne vuant lot
a

on

South Main
I

on

street,

South Main treet.

1011,

__

I

,

BULLOCH TIMES
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NEW�
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•
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PA.CE

MICKlE, THE' PRINTER'S DEVIL
'S�\)\�G. ��T{;'��'

I?..t>.�� �\)�"( t'1�t:

LA�"

,

)'lIGHt AW 'N\-I"'" '"1\-\' �1�E""a» O�I>\-\a> UP "(0
"W "(0'\1.1" "''''\.\. "(' GI,,( "M' �\'\""E� Cl-\1:IIAIC!I'1.

OUTFIT, 1"( \-1"'1) \'\WO f'\."''' "(\Q,ES '''' "'(I.\E'I"O\o�r
GO-!� "'I''''' 8"'�" ��)olEI) OQ\lJIo'-'M' SCNS
OOIolT u'\(.e. '1\\' '�Q\),�a "E� we.\.\. SEWl.

By

Charles

e 'IV.....

Sughroe

---_

.)E\,,� 'SI-\\� �p\'19 \-IS GO" sru»G O�
"�� eA�-"('\-\"'"\' �, �"'\�,. IS ,,'-'- ""''''t'S
\o\O\"OI�' I". ",(OGE'T\o\E� AAO \�",e� Ot"
\)AI�T ';lE)II.!)\)E� WIYZ. SPII..I..EO 0" I". I "{\-\'

OI..E eM' eQ. ...��, WI-IO ",e.�$ ).u. �
MJl,G)'''1.I"e.�, �e.'L \-IE )')oTle.i.S"M'
AO \AM A�E MIt,.,)olG "('\.IGllt
'"' ....11:1, 1»"(\-\' ).h\I)I)\.E �OW />it./i,' \-IE
'SPEers �"( "'\\-IE'f\"\' soc "Na ....RI»' IT
\� �\.)f'f'S O\IEI\ ",(\-\E\� G ....Q.OS »E'l"l' �

OI..��f'EE �').IO�Q. 'WOU\.O fI.III\'\.

t'U)J 1:>."(
VOW""EEII.

fl�c

�""E00O'I
S't'I:.P\\.'o IT \

After April 1st I will reduce the price of milk to to per
pint and 15c
quart.. By 'doing this I shall expect my patrons to be more punctual about setting out empty bottles
every day.

� Thanking .Iou

Your Asset

for your

w.
R. F.

�

Ponce de Leon� Hendrilc H;udson, Edison and Marconi�
each labored with the ideal of public good as his m cerr
trv e for. discovery.
mte n se

to

(

solicit

con�inuance
AKINS

AMOS

a

of

same.

to

the highest bidder, for cash, on
Saturday. April 16, 1921, between
legal hou 1'5 of sale. before the
court house door in Statesboro. Geor
gia, tho following described property,

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
y.w...................••'V'NtI'J'rf

the

rI'••••.:-.

!
We E..:.end .It

Statesboro, Georgia

a

toi·

-Everybody

Our ef£orts have been coulPletely
rewarded and' V'.re offer you,
through.your dealer, an Ice Cream
which, after o�ce tasting, you 'will
always demand- an Ice Crean1.
produced by th"e t6tally new
method that challE(nges the proof
of the ��just as good" kInd

F ERTILIZER-

This p'rocess a-nd formula of our
own creatIon, fortified with
pure
cream., pure

milk, pure

and genuine,
to

the

us

servIng
pure

..

natural

exclusive

you

th�

Ice Cream

excels

cane

sugar,

flavor, gIv,es

privilege

Inost
ever

flavors.

your

•.

f 00 !Tops

of

on

Hand

nutritious,

made.

It

cha:rn1 and 'purity even
that go�d old-fashioned kind

We do notuse gelatin, gum\f; starch
or fillers, nor do we 'lise imitation

M1DRI(S

,

101'0,

th�
.

'

.

1209 t h G

.

,

M ,district of Bulloch

�

eoun-

.

TI

.

e IS
liS. sa I'
,made for the purpose
pa:(ong the .ondebtedness d�scrlbed

?f

on. said secunty
to-Wit,: T,he
prlllClpal sum of $1,700,00 With m-

deed"

terest to date

of
sale. a,!,ounting .to
a total of p.DlIlclpal
,\nd mtel est of $2,170,40,
together With the

$4�0.00,

cost

of, thiS ad,:,ertl�ement �nd sale
provlded,for m SRld so,,!,rlty deed,
default
havlllll: bee,! ma�e III the payments
as

prOVided !n slud deed.
conveyane.e Will be execu,ted to
on
as

A

the

purchaser�

powers

the

a,ccordan,ce

With the

give." In smd security deed by
underSigned, said purchaser to

pay fOil revenue stamps and deed,

ThiS the 5th day of March. 1921.
W. B. WILLIAMS.

scribed

as follows: North by lands of
Linton Williams, east by lot No.1 of
the Nelson Williams estate, south
by
lot No.5 of sal',1 estate, alld west by
lot No. 3 of said estate, containing
twenty-two and 50-100 acres, more
0\' less.
Lot No. g,-All that tract or pareel of land situate. lyinJ>: and
being In
lhe 45th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, state of Georgia, bounded nnd
described as f"llows: North by landof Linton Williams, east by lot No.2
of the Nelson iWi'llrams estate'; south
Iby lot No. ( of said estate. and west
by lands of Ed Cartledge. and F. T.
Lanier, containing twenty-one and
21-25 acres; more or lesB.
Lot No. 4.-AII that
trjlct. or parcel of land situate, lying nnd
being in
the 45th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, st.ate of Georliia, bounded
and described ns follows: North
by
land, of Ed. Cantledge, east by lot
No. 3 and lot No. 5 of said,
estate,
south by Central of GeorJ>:ia railroad,
and west by' Brannen lands, containing 25 acres more 0 leas
Lot No. 5,:__AlI.
tr�ct: or parcel
of land situate, lying lind
being in the
45th G. M. district of
county,
Bulloch
s t ate
of Georgi .. bounded and deas follows: North by lot No.
scribed.
2 of said estate; east by lot No.1 of
said e.tate: south rby €lentral of Georgia railrond, and west by lot No. "of
'n"
sal'd e state ,con.."mmg
t'wen t y,tl Iree
and 90-100 aCTes, more or less.
Lot No. 6.-AIl that tract or liarcel
of land situate, lying and
being In the
45th .G. M. distDiat of
Bulloch,courity'·
state of �eorgia, bounded and de:
scrl'b e d a s f 0 II ows: N 0 rth bId
Y an 8 0 f
Central of Georgia railroad: east
by
landa of <J:.,L. Nevils, soutll by lands
of Mr., Riggs; a branch being' the dlJ
viding line, west by lands,,,f Mr.rBran.'
nen
containin�
51'xt een
�
acres, more

th�ti

.

I�

.

"

South

o';�eince�tainel�y��,gpar_

Th e Cit
I:y C h ose t h e
countants that the advocates of
ec e
t 0 app
cipa I 0 wners hirp se ltd
the, value of the property.
,15,800,000 for Oar Line.

.

,

Adm.!n!strator

HOL"AND

FOR LEAVE

I

'

HI
.

•

found

.treet car
h ad cost In

money, actually coat-'15,000,000.00
',.
TIle City ,Paid for the Street,.IWI"
way by an Issue of bdnds alltllllntlll,,4.
to $16,000,000.00, bearinl1 5% per an ,(

.

..

interest.

num

'

Th1 Citv commenced' ope�lltlng thti
r.
Street,. Rlillwa,y without ar\y _tn:re. �I;

C:%a;u.:lt�h=o drt�al
handled

the

A������d�ooMc�'I�

leg'll

businesJ;

wit

practid,lly no damage "uits to PI\YJI
nobodyt, could' succes'sfully 'coUec.,rr
damages from the ·City
8S

.•

.

Car Fares Advanced
After a shrir.t, e,.�ri.n,Je
in operilt.i
�
the
lng'
str"qt, CaTS at 5 cent. tbe"
fare was advan�ed to lOc ca.h
wltllt".
tickets at
'but still th� defiCIt;
continued to pi e up, and tilt. aervl ..
..

l)Ylc,

tq become' W6�.�.
Mayor land 'Courlcil' are no."
considering ,an advance in the str"'" II

contl.nlied

•

Tlie

car
fare
tickets at

to

10

cash

cents

with

8 1.3c..
This increase i.
will
be adopt""
And.
••
,
IT�"" ,.
'''I'''' probablv
.even It, will'l only ,po�tpo.j1e �b •.

cending
ut

•

fimrl' compillte'brealllh{:,'/jf"tlte"ilystem: (
because of incompetent political m ...... 0
agement. The Municipal Street Rall
ways are now:

alter

'$500,000.00 Ibellindramll

,

1920, the�' e�,.,.
ployees,
paid' by the Issuance
\
o!' City' wiirrall'ts'; there' will be ui .J
additional deficit January lst, 19_'"
of $1,610,452.00.
Sick of Thel. Bargain
The Clt¥ of Seattle, represented..,. I
Ita Ml'yor and Council, Ilave recenU"
been 'trying to get
the,9riginal',pwnerii'
to ltake back the street'rallway' s�

Docembc,r,110th,
to lie

are

,

'

•

.

.

ugifestlOns

be

..

Instituted tao
the
owners to do so are
the
discouraged py
City A:lt rney.
only because such an eu'od is i 1 hi.,

W 'M
....
of the estate of Nelson

Wllhams. deceased.

a

that th.
lines In the City of Seattl.,1

legal l)Jroce�d!ng"'
I force
orlgmal

1921

.

accountahts

Their

a�

IC

�Unl'
I ;

'

(10mar4tp)

TO SELL.

I

..,

GLORGIA-Bulloch County.
�fl's. Maggie Brannen and A. V.
13lackburn havin", applied
,for leave
to sell cCl·tam,rands belonging to the
estate of Don Bmnnen, deceased, not!ce is herepy given thot said applica-

opinion illelia!.

.

In the meantime the stl'eet car sore
.s
�l!rtalled, and the public Itt

....

yl

mcollve.mcnccd..
The

.

1nesponslhle agitators who adthe

vo�ated

of

pllrc�"se

the

street;

,

railway br the City of Seatlle have
nothmg, lind. they cannot

lost

tlOn will be

sued
the pu

fbe.

heard at my oflice on the prpsecuted
pU;lIshed,
first Monday in April, 1921.
uamages, for mlsleadmg
This March 8, 1921.
by the or falso statelJ1ents as to t �.
! results of Mun.icipal operation, bu�
S L MOORE ,mary.
OI'd'
de�Cl'lbed as follo,wt: Beglllnlllg' at. a
the citizens of Seattlo have beforePOint on west Side
South Mil,"
FOR
SION.
them years of heavy taxation to lake''''
.of
PETlTII{N
street
wh,ere centel ,rf big ditch,
care
of intqrest and the constantllll
crosses sa!d lone. the hne runs
,110hg GEORGIA-Bulloch ,C?unty.
H. B Strange. administrator of the inercasing deficit caused by giving; I'
South Maon street for a distance of
street
car service at less than
135 feet. more or less to old branch �state of M. F.
Stubb�. deceased, hav- and it will each da each month an
fol.'
JIIl� thel.1ce �he Iinc 1'11nS al�lnV: ?ld 111g'
from ,sau)
dl�mls.slOn
each
to cost more all
year,
1#
branch l�ne m a wectcl'iv directIOn adlllIm�tlat1On.'
n�tlcc I� hereby -,nven
j.
to the right of ,yay of the Central th§): said appl,callon Will be heard at the service will continue to get worse."
E"
I' II ur�
of
Georgia Railway, thence the my. office on thd" lirst Monday in
�
,xpenmr:?t II.
line
runG
in
a
Seattle, s �xpellme,nt on
northensterly. di, AP1'II, 1921.'
rection aJong- said right of way a riis.
This March 8, 1921.
OwnershIp IS a nnserable j!!l
ureo.: ;'J
tance 0/ 70 feet. m01'e 01 iecs. to
S, L. MOURE, Ordinary.
The. p_sople were first embittered,
center of big ditch then
agaonst the Slreet Car Company bJ'1
tl
r
For
of
l:-etten
and
the
Adminillration.
advocates
off �
runs in
an
false.h�ods
easterly
the':l
centC1j of big .ditch to point of begin- GEOHGIA-Bulloch County',
Mumclpal Ownership wer� able to !''''" J.
thell'
J. H.
wa. and
ning. said lots being adjoihing each
Mo?r� having applied for let- comph.hWill
desllj,n, �vhl�h the
othel' and bounded ns fpllows: North tel's of admllllstrntlOn upon the estate
b� to,.
by lands of W. B, WillIams east by of H. H Muore. deceased: notice is .Ic, The ult.mat." a" Becret
South Main street south by' lands of hereby given that said
dest,;,ol/ rrr"�.M
will 0/ tI'�8 •• people
°
C. H, l\hderson and west by
oV.T?�1n.nl Ch_' (
right of be heard at my. oflice on the first A",er!can 8V8t�1I�

"

The New

eO'l1'a,

I

or

or

•

010.

.

,

opera ti on.

.

This March 1st

t�

'Also

were

Municipal Owneroblp
the public that tho Compall .1
making enormous profits an
.xagllerating the expense

tern and return the bonds which th.
,I
•
I
S
thh
City , ·pmd t\em.

tract.

M�.m

easte,/

sured

was

•

,

on

vocate.

,.

Sale of Land Und�r Power of Sale.
I
GE0RGIA�Bulloch County.
By virtue of the power of sale contained in that certain security deed
executed by H. E,' Dasher to W. B.
Williams. December 18th, '1917, an"
recorded in the loffice of the clerk of
the superior court of ,�ulloch county.
on deed record No. 53, folio'
402, the
undersigned will sell at public sale
befol'e the court house door nt Sta'tesboro, Bulloch county. Ga., during the
legal hour� of sale. �o the hil\'hest bid-.
der. ''for cash, on Lhe first Tuesday in
April; the same being April 15th,
1921. the following described real
estate, to-wit:
or l'es8.
All that certain parcel or lot of
Terms .of sale' caslll The purchaser
lying lind being in the 1209th 'to pay for deeds' and revenue
land.
stamps.
d'
G,
Bulloch
M.,
Ga"
A
county,
Istr!ct
plat wil.! be furnished with each

the city of Statesboro, and dets follows: Beginning at a
poi"t on west side of' South M i n
s t·
Ice t
t,
cen t er 0 f b'
h
h
me
I� d'ItC,.
t.e
a,
runs DOl th along
SUld. west Side of
South
a distance of
stre.et
443,
feet
Jlght of wny of CCl.'tral of
Georg.a Railway, thence the line runs
southwesterly along said right of way
for a,distunce of 26 feet more or les
to center of big ditch in an
direction to where same crosses
M'lin street at o· t f b
that
cel of land lying '1I1d being in the
1209th district G'!'Ii Bulloch
county
,',
:' 0 f Sta,es
G
an(I'on tl'Ie city
b :'

Mother made.

.

aU:d"bc��u"��hte .dJ
laI;�ll s;r�:\�,C'i�j:,'� t�'��lt �:i::ri�el th!s4t5atthe GO'fMG�ioS,�gri,' 'at, 0bf�uBnudlleodchaCnodundtYe_' c��:::'e:t��;:,�:::.,
of

scribed

\

�
.

�id�er'·for Icnsh,

and

In-

Georgia

Trying

.

,

'

:

�. OCo,rey;

1209th G, M. district of said state and
county, fronting on Hill street in' said
,city a di�tal1ce of one htlndred and
,five' (105) feet, and running
{back
therefrom northward between paral
lel lines, a distanoe wf seventy (70)
feet. and bounded east by right-of
way of Central of Georgia Railway
Company, north and west by estate
land" of J. G. Blitch, south by said
Hill street.
Said lot being Knowll' as
the D, C. Bensley blacksmith lot' of
of land.
Said sale heing for the purpose of
satisfying th" indebtedness referred
to in said deed to secure debt, as
evidenced 'by three certain promis
'''bry notes': Note No.1 for the prin
'cipal sum of $1,351.54. due and pay
able November 1, 1919; note No. 2
for the principal sum of $1,351.54,
due and payable J�nuary 2, 1920,
and note No.3 for the principal sum
of $2,676.90, due and payable Jan
uary 2, 1921, each of said three "otes
bearing interest at the rate 'of 8 per
The total
;cerot intereot from date,
!llljount nOW due and payable being
$5',379.98 ,principal and $555.83 in
terelt to date of sale, together with
the oosts of this proceeding.
Default having been maole by the
said R. J, Foss in the paym"nt of prin
cipal and interest due on said notes,
the powor of sale contained in said
deed has become operati"e. The pro
'c • .cds of said sale will be applhd first
to the payme;nt of said indebtedness

.

at public outcry, on
tlrst'
II
'I
Sale of Land Und�r Power of Sale. 'l'uesday in April, 1921, ut the court
house door in said county, between
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the usual hours of sale. the following Facts of Vital
Interest
By virtue of the power of sale con- real estate
situate, Iyi'lf! and being
tained in thnt certain security deed in
in
Bulloch county. to-wit:
executed by Edgar A. Corey to W. B,
Lot No. I.-All that tract or parcel
Williams April 4th, 1918. and re- of
land situate, lying and being in the
to Repeat SeattJ.
corded in the oflice of the clerk of the
45th G. M. district of Bulloch county,
super-ior COUI't of Bulloch county, in state of
Fiasco at the Expense
Georgia, bounded and de
deed record No. 53, folio 537, the
scribed ns follows: North by lands of
of I Tax Payers
underaignejj will sell lit public sale Linton
Williams, east by lands of C.
'before the COUI't house door at StatesL. Nevils, south by lands of C. L.
J ust, a b out one year ago tho C I ty
b
B u II oc h coun t y, G a" duri
urmg t h e Nevils. and west bv
lots No.5 and 2 Seattle bought the Electric Str
egal h ours of sale, to the highest of the
Nelson Williams eatnto, con- Railway
on
operatinyo on it. streets,
first 'I'uesduy
tuining eighteen and 86�100 acres, cause the Street
III
pru, t 1C same
clIlg April 6th. more 01' less.
Railw8¥ Comp ..
could not continue operating its ear
1921. the following described real
2,-All that tract Or parcel at 6 cent
Lot,No.
tnres, and_were prevente
estate, to-wit:
of land situute, lying and being in the f
f
I

elevating suction system, ty, Georgia, and in the city of Stntes,
bounded as follows: On the
Liddell make. with three unloaders,
y South Mllin street. west by
and with pulleys and belting for same; east
ie roll'
'I
tl
1
t
o:f way 0 f tl ie C entra I or
f
five steel split pulleys 14x4 and with
six inch face with 2 7-16-inch bush Goorsrin Railwny Company, on the
north
of Brooks Simmons.
lands
by
ing; five other steel split pulleys each an
d sourth b s: ot I ier I on,I s of E dgur
with 27-16-inch bushing; also
same hnving a frontage of
one
48x12 steel split pulley with
o
feet
South Main street and
bushing; one two-story I unning bon
ack
west 111 parallel lines
frame and corrugated irorr gin house,
to
th� right of way of Central of
situated in the city of Statesboro,
Raolw
a
Georgia
y

127-16-inch
;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;:;;;:;;;;=======::;;=====�===�=;;

TO EXPlOIT
I AITEMPT
lAX PAYING PUBLlrII
.

B:..,!;'�!�� �off a�aid'd�(:u��:h!i\\OUb!
sold
the
of

one

112X6

GEO�����::I�o�:Oc:�n�:LE.

Foss.
This 23rd day I)f March, 1921.
W, S. PREETORIUS.

boro'band

Deal. & Renfroe'

,

to-wit:
All that certain lot of, land, togeth
er with improvements thereon consist
ing of one 50-H. P. Fuirbanks .Morse
& Co. crude oil enrrine, two lIouble
roller Foss make Sea Island cotton
gins, with belting, counter shafts
and pulleys for the same; one double
box Liddell cotton press, with seed
conveyors, belting and pulleys for

snme;

\

In

,

we

,

I

render public s cr-vrce
desire
we
too, h�ye labo-red diligently
our laboratories for
years to discover
formula and to creat_e a process by
which we could make an Ice Crearn that 'would
surpass
In purity and nutrItIon
any Ice Cream ever made.
sar:1C

patronage,

D: No.1

'YY'••••••••••••;.

With that

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale vested i" the undersigned by
deed to secure debt made and deliv
ered to him by R. J. Foss, dated June
19th, 1919. and recorded in the office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, Georgia, in
book 59, pages 143 and 144, the un
dersigned will sell at public outcry

per

-

and expense of this proceeding, '1lnd
the bnlunce, if any, to the said R. J.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

•

•

��-'

SALE UNDER POWERS.

,
,

�� 1'1.."''1 I..IKe "('\.1"''1', AA"!."'CO �a\. �\-Io,,!a
�R A U\)I"G, 1')11. GOI�G"(O \-Iu).i". ME" ')O&'·
_'SEL S\\.\.'

O� "('\-\' S"(9."-E,,(� '''(\u,

IJJJJJ!llIll!!JIlJJll!!!InnIlllll!iiliIUlUfUiiijiliim;mjjjlljIP!!I!U!IDljI!lIBllI1I!JJliIiIl
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"(0

Y)'I<E \'1' "'(0 e\l. le",<:.Q
,._�' \£b.'IE \". 'QOu��

OcP�R"'IIAe."T

=

OUR e.\o\"'V<910� \>00\. 1'I-"''I6Q., 91.1'( ).�. �
'lAA\)E\.\.I).IG """» "(001< 1-11"" 1""0 tZ.A""9 9�a1\\\IolG "_'Wf'UI. �"T �IG,","''<'"'''''' IF P\ GI.l'I '1\-\�"C

�1�e\;S-),IE'll" �PQI»G ��S GOI»"). <arc \"(
"
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\-IE'S "I..W"''IS

Our' Disco IV et43Y

�II..\" .:IAv<ES ""'S "\'WII.� �.� �IOE�tl{)

\0\"

eol..l..�1\

PR'I

_,.

Union

Ncwtpeper

�'\(.I�G

�.

..

bl�r
hlc

�

.

-

flCream of Ice Creams"

I

DISMIS.

I

!lJ?�h.ed.

con1:inucY

cos�

•

.

.

Mun�'Pall

..

'

.

0

dire�tion h:;nl��:

REG.' U. S. PA T.' OFF-:

.

,

P'orest'City Ice Cr�am Companyl

The �"ert�li�er. That Mflkes
You the M·ost�·Profit
Fertilizers contai.ning phpsphQric acid, ammonia
and potasJi make you the most profit. They mu-st be eveuly
mixed aud properly proportioned from caref 1[11 selected or-ganic
This insures an even supply of plant
and chemiCal materials.
food throughout the growing season.
Swift & Company has everything necessary to make fertilizer
right: trained chemists-agricultural. expert!?-mqd ern m'aeh.inery,.
Buy Swift's Red Steer Complete Fertilizers and make the most

Swift &

(FERTILIZER WORKS)

-

Copyright '21

J.

T. BARKER,

.,

Admta, Ga.
•

•

•

,

East

,Main Street,

Stat�sboro,. Ga.

Com.pany

Charlotte,

N. C.

of

Bulloch county record, fo"

FOR SALE BY

H. & B. Sirnmons

FOR

scriptIon.

YEAR'S SUPPORT

I

'W.l'th

111€o:ls as pr>vi:!e.! in .aid deed.

The

pay-

powers

the

to

.tamps and deed
This the 5th day of �arch, 1921.
W. B. W ILI,IAMS.

.

Ordinary.

--'-.
Nohee 10 Debtor. and Creditor..

.

GE0R.GI�-Bulloch
NotICe
IS

tors?f the

of said county,

deceased,

.'Ii.

�

Mixon, late
an

'

,a�

.

4�"1
"'!

a,'.

gOing
".onel/.

With
d�'''lop
Their

to all credito render

are,

tu�r po�.r tlw..t th.y

County.

hereby given

estate of J. S.

.

brand

of cunnll1g
�l'�achmg.. the snl1l�. doc
G
and'
they arB plan
e�rg la\,
mng. ro get ten t1n�s 'as mUch'of th
publiC mo�ey,as th�'" IIrethren got ••
S�attle, 7 hell �all .t Stat. ,wa Mu ..
clpal Owners/lip.
They tell yo,u 0
the water power ,
Id�velopment the,
would undertake'
�Ith the State'
money, but th�1I d.y' t tell I/0" �I

--

giVen in said security deed by

Money Instend

th.'r. p;um,
,maps show many thousan'!s, ,
horse power ,in
,Georgia yet un.if... re.
WhJ, do the�
rlJ'!
-u'

td'm'e

.

-

.

!!l1l_
-

.

v::ISd•
Wte tgdallow �hemcome'i>'!l(C1ti.:'
t.;"
�'Z.: ltor'VStheL e�penfl�!'\

�ccount .of their demanda to me, witllt.he
A -presoribetl by, I
,prvp- tu:
�..
�t Y rna
out.
AIL persoaa
ted
to said d�c ascdi!ate
ted, I!ICf. I_I
hereby
to
Q Immedlal'
t;Jt1l �"",,!,=;!!I'��"11""...
'7'i.i���.��
un
neu. 01'
Jij

m'l

•

•

Cl':llIst�

.

undersignerl. said purchaser

St�te'.

same

trllle

.

A conveyance will be
execute<l to
t1he purcha"er in accordance
with the

I

,

of TheIr Own

COUI1,ty,.

fiv�

I

.

""nJan/? '''OUU'' to ."du,cil
,"'"'",, th.", tho mon'lI,

Spend

.

The said .ale is made for the pur- GEORGIA-Bulloch
Mrs. Mary Men'ltt haVing apploed
of paying the indebtedntss describPed in aid. Security deed to-wit for a .year's support .for herself and
the principal sum of $600.00
minOr children from ,the
in:
estate, of
terest to date of sale
amounting to hel. deceased husband. J, S. Mel'rltt,
"
total of principal' and in- not!ce IS hereby given that said appli$158.2�.
terest o£ $758.24, together with the cation )VIII be h�ard
a� my otlice on
the first Monrlay on
cost of thlJ advertisement and sale
as
Al'nl, 1921.
'Dh,s March 8, 1921.
provided for in said securiy deed default having been made in the
S. L. l'100RE.
pose

pay ,for "evenue

New' Orleans, La.

Ihel1

--

de-

Pu�
I�

ExtOlt
'"I toG

the people
,to
to work 1Ultlv

"

60�,

all,:,:ays

8ub.".t'ft• f0C1.a!t8m, I and�.,� �.ott!!lI'I"
wer.

Central of Georgi'l Railway, Monday in April. 1921.
Thi. March 8, 1921.,
reference being made to plat of Shiv_
ers land recorded in b 00 k 38
S, L. MOORIE Ordinary,
page
.'
way

COMPLETE'

prof,it.

I

applicatio.n

.

Savannah, Georg'ia

'

R�

�.,

'

p"rE iIGH,.

8UL"-OCH 'FiMi:..:
;

"

+"'4 IIIIII 14 1

Seed

Peanuts=6 TO

71/2C PER POUND.

•

SHORE GARDEN SEED IN
5 CENT PACKETS.

Best Plain Flour-none better

on

COWlESS MILK MACHINE

/

METHCD

OF

LESS MILK.

Boston, /tIIISS"
milk is here,
Dr.

MAKING

the market

mand.

Hero

menu:

Ground

is

Dr.

Carter'. mIlk
peanuts,
ground

TOSSing

some ra ... peanuts into the
of the lisa usage grinder," Dr.
Carr gave the handle a few turns,

maw

PHONE NO. 68

++.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1

I 'LOCAL

AND

PERSONAL
,

•

I

•

Mr. J. L. Brown spent the week
end in Macon.

VANITY FAIR CLUB.

flavorinr.

I

a

milk,

Perkins, of Savannah, spent
the week-end in the city.
·

.

.

Mr. George KcCoy has returned to
Great Lukes, III., where he ia attaclo
ed to the naval trainin4r .011001.
•

•

•

The DOTcaB circle of the
Pr,esbyterian charch met at the home of
1:In. W. S. Robinson Vonday afternoon.
•

•

•

'I'he Sunshine cirole of the
Presbyterian church met at the home of Mrs.
D.
Brannen
Harvey
Monday after-

suddon

The death angel visited th,e home
Mr. and Mrs. E. 1.. Mcl<eod an of Mr. and Mr•. C. P. Byrd an,d took
nounce the birth of a IOn March 26. away their lovely babe.
She was only
one year old and ... a.
He "Iill bear his father's
ju.t beginninc
name, Ed
to
walk.
Oh!
ho
ward Lawrence.
hard it was lo give
her u�, but the Lord kno .... b •• t. She
Mr. and Mrs. Leon ProCltor all' leaves
father, mother, four 8'�ster8
nounce the birth of a
baby giri on and two brothel" to mourn her lou.
March 22.
Tho namo has not yet
We hope to meet her ag .. in.
She
been decided upon.
was laid to rest at Red Hill church.
Written by her aunt,
PREACHING IN BRANNEN PARK.
MRS. S. J. BYRD.

Announcement is made that Rev.
ED. V. BROWN.
Ivey, of Augu�ta, will preach
Ed. V. Brown, aged about 65
year.,
in the Brannen Park on
·
.
,.
Sunday, April died
suddenly Tuesday afternoon at
Monday afternoon the mlSSLOn 10th, at 11 :00 a, m. �ev. Mr. Ivey
hi, home in East Statesboro, death
study class of the Methodist church is a strong Missiona.ry
Baptist minis being :clue to healt
met' at the home of Mrs. D. Barnes
,tro'uble. His
ter, and the public i. cordially invi�d
OIl �outh Main street.
nephew, Mr. George Brown, was with
to heal' him.
him
at
the time he was stricken, and
•
•
•
--
lfr8. A. R. Silver and little
a
physician was summoned imm:e.
daugilSAMPLE OF CREAM.
ter Carolyn, of Atlanta, after
,
l
.pon
diately but tho patient ";as beyond
Ing'several days ,vith her niece, Mrs.
medical aid,
Through
of their local
R. F, Findley, is now
Intennent was in' Ea.t Side ceme
visiting friends dealer, Frnnklin's DruC' Storo, the
In �avan"ah.
Tjmes was made the reCipient of a tery Wednesday afternoon, following
·
..
simple services at the grave.
The four circles of the Woman's sample of GeesHn's icc cream last
Deceased 'YRs formerly from Au
Missionary Society of the Baptist week which wa. just to OUr liking.
gusta, but had been a "esident of
This oream, which has
clturch met at the church
only
recently
Monday
State.boro for the past ten years or
been
on the local
afternoon and a very
market, is
entertaining made placed
His
by Geeslin'. Ice Cream Factory longer, engaged in' painting.
program wa.. enjoyed and encourag
George Brown, and a niece
ut Dublin, Ga., and ill
Ing reports lI'iven.
guaranteed to nephew,
.
.
be made of pur� .weet cream.' It in Augusta a'.e the only surviving
Mre. J. G. Watson and Miss WiI- may be that there
relative!:
are other cream.
dred Donaldson entertaiRed tileir just a.
good, 'but if there are any POST YOUR
clalllles from the BaptiBt Sunday better, no ... mpl •• have been sent to
LAND-Posters
for sale at this office at 40c
,achool, with an Easter egg hunt Sat the Times' ice cream expert.
dozen.
Inccludes all
per
urday afternoon. Tilirty little boy.
kinds of trespassing.
LOGAN D'LOACH 'SPENDING
enjoyed the occasion.
HIS VACATION IN HAVANA
PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN
FrIday
ani Vrs. Chas.
Pigue were hqat. at a lovely dinner
Logan DeLoach, .on. of Mr. and
at th,eir home on Zetter .... er
nenue. Kn. W. H. DeLoach,
Wit! return
�e table waB prettily appointed in' Monday from
Havana, Cuha, where
every detail. The dinner w .. served he laaB been
.pending his vacation of
In Beven cours...
Cove.... were laid the past two week..
The trip w'ls
for twol" •.
made down the Florida Ea.' Coast
•
•
Rail ... ay through Key Weot, and Mr.
LEE-MITCHELL.
DeLoaclt writiCs that the outing has
Mr. and MM. Greene Sharpe John
been a most enjoyable. one. It is hi.
lSton announce the
enll'all'ement of first trip so far
South, and he find.
tHeir da'Dghter, Julia Be .. Lee, to Mr.
the tropical climate and fvuits of the
Jam
noo!'.

are

won

the second.

went to 20-20 tie.

The
Alder

having their scoreman, the playquit, claiming they had the game,
and referee tried to

seoreman

F.

uny more,

H.

Balfour,

but they would.
so

the

referee,

not

Mr.

the match to
Middle Ground by the for.feit route.
M. R. S. has not been defeated
this school. 1'hey have downed Tyson
gave

.Grove by a large 'score, Smith-Deal
and Allen, and defeated Alderman
twice.
Thei)' take on Brooklet High

WE HAVE LORD

.

evenin; Ji""

Clyde Mitchell, of Knoxville, island
Tenn., the marriage to bE\lsolemnized
April 28th.
..

...

mo.t
J.

delightful.

A,. RUSHING,

JR.

Little Jas. A. Rushing, aged

2 'h
son
of Mr. and Mr •. J, A.
entertain Rushing, died Sunday
Mar.
afternoon,
ed ,a number of young people at the
20th, with pneumonia. The funeral
home of Mis. Erlaine West on East
was held at liiddleground church on
Vain street Friday evening. A num
Monday at 5 o'clock the serviceB be
ber of games ... ere played and lunch
ing conducted .by R'ev. Mallie Jones
was served.
There ware 66 prosent. Md Rev. Clifford
McCorkle.
·
.

years,

Sund�y-sc"ool delightfully

r

AND OTHER KINDS IN STOCK.

and from the North.

SHORT ROUTE.
A

to

c�ll

FROM

see us.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-11'1"1'+ lui -1'-1'"
'

I Re�r••"e�ators

.

..

*

ago.

:t.

REFIUGERA TORS AND ICE BOXES.

I

GENUINE PORCELAIN LINED
AND

EDDY, "THE FATHER

IF YOU

Speakers from

OF!

route

WE CARRY THE

SEAMLESS' LEONARD

OF THEM ALL.

ARE CONTEMPLATING BUYING,

SEE US,

�

We wish to announce to our p"t
and the public in general that
have arl'a�.ged +o resume the rna 11'ufacture of ice, ulld on 0" about the
eons
Ire

first of

the

..

Statc��om Bum � Wa�on �om�8nJ

April w�1I begin cperatoins for

season.

W. are ploa.ed to state that condi
tion. have :nade it possible for.l.:s to
a
reduction in price! for tho
coming season, aggregating from 15
to 20 pel' ce'lt.
We hope to be able
ta render sntisf(\ctJt"Y servie,', to our
patrons, and !h�1l appr"ciate a con
tinuance of their patronage.
GREEN ICE CO
(24marllc)
A. B. Gre".n, Mgr.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA.

make

*

++++++++++++++++++++ ......... !-+.I-++++++++++.!-+++t

l-+++++++++",+++++++.It+++++++++++++++++-I'++�

..

TAX RECEIVER'S

NOTICE.

You will find

me on Fridays and
Saturdays after the first of February
the tax collector's and receiver's

in

office in the

court house prepared to
take your tax reburns.
Pleas,! lIIake
your return. promptly and before
May 1st, at wilich tillOe the books
will .Iooe.
Yours very truly,
HENRY J. AKINS,
Tax Re.ei'fer.

Money
I have

Loan

a

on

trLONEV

.

Money

connection through which I �n get Money to
Residence and Farm Property in Statesboro and

Bulloch County.

elephone
27feb4tc)

2!j

See

or

W.

�lione

WARRE�tesboro,

Ga.

++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�

1'

.

were

PETE DONALDSON

(Legal Department)
LOANS, CITY LOANS,
COLLECTIONS

(Insurance Department)
FIRE, UFE, HEALTH AND

FARM

_

every

enthusiastic

city along the
as

to the

re

ACCIDENT

SIMMONS & BROWN su
FURNITURE BUSINESS

sults so far attained, and are hope
ful of future prospects.
It was
The Simmons & Brown company
shown that practically all the travel last week
disposed of their furniture
over the route-at present is from the
business to J. A. Wilson & Co., who
Florida end, going northward. Glenn hnve
taken possession of the busi
ville, who wns the prime mover in ness and announce that
they wilt
the
orgnnizntion,
reported
that, shortly open a general mercantile
through publicity work that was be business in the
building.
gun a few days ago, travel had been
J. A. Wilson & Co. have been car
turned through their city, and that
rying a line of dry goods, shoes,
the route inevitably led from there
clothing, etc., in the stand on South
northward
through the Claxton, Main street formerly known us Den
Millen
Statesboro,
and Waynesboro. mark's Racket
Store, having succeed,
There was quite a little discussion as ed to
that business last year,
They
to the best method of marking the will
move their stock from that
place
route, and it was agreed that a uni into the new I
quartet's acquired last
form system of marking should be week
from Simmons &
,Brown, and
adopted along the entire route. will add other
lines, thus broadening
While the roads are now in I'Uther out in
business.
The building into
disconnected shape, due to
which they are moving is a new thl'ee�
links in the. connections between
story structure erected for Simmons
eoul\ty lines, it was disclosed that & Brown last
D. A. Brannen,
year
work now under way in all the coun and is one of the by
most modern and
ties will make connection superior to (onvenient
store buildings in the city.
any that can be offered by any other fhe head of
the firm, J. A. WiI,on, is
route by the time the tourist oeason 1\
well known business
maR, having
'opens again next fall, and several bep.n
engaged in varied industries in
miles shorter.
the "ounty. during the past.
He, is
It is desired to be made plain that, not
only a successful farmer but a
while the organization is striving to
good business man.
direct the tourist travel through our
section, no,.!.teye is there intention to FOR .RENT-Four nice rooms. with
individual hall, porcb, etc., to de
build road. for their use which do not
sirable party,. for $16 per month.
also serve largely the people of the
Phone 286 .Or sec A. A. FLAN
county through wHich they traverse,
DERS. at Times office.

�issing

CQRRECT
LEROY COWART

.

Another meeting of the association
BUGGY BRINGS 211 CENTS, HORSE CONSTRUCTION OF NEW HIGH
is scheduled to be held at
Jesup dur
SCHOOL BUILDING ·15 TO BE
AND PORKER $12.00 EACH AND
ing the next fe\y days, at which it is
HELD UP FOR TIME BEING.
WAGON $25.00.
expected every county will be repre

meeting of good roads boosters,
sented, us at the meeting' here yester
A,t sheriff sale before the court
more than forty delegates
day.
house Tuesday there
:from every city along the
,was an unusual
Augusta
While in Statesboro yesterday, the
Jacksonville Short Line was held at
sale, consisting of a fun:ncl"S outfltvisitors were guests of local citizens
Statesboro yesterday, at which en
a horse,
at dinner at the Jaeckel Hotel.
wagon, buggy and a hoII'.
Im
thusiasm ran high.
One rarely ever sees such a
mediately after dinner B run was
corv�
Waynesboro, Millen, Claxton and made
elUltward toward Brooklet over bination before the court
Clennville were represented, and re
house, lje
a stretch of road which
has just been cause the fellow So well
from
these
cities showed that
ports
equipped
completed, and the visitors were de can
quick results were already being real
generally turn loose hi.
lighted with the roads they found.
ized from the organization which
and save his horse and wagon and
commenced here less than two weeks

\WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE NUMBER

1921.

Rejecting

__

bid

Il

of

$63,750

for

Statesboro's proposed issue of $75,
000 lor school bonds, the
mayor and
council

have temporarily
suspended
efforts looking toward the construc
a new
high school building.
wera received at a
meeting
council lust Thursday, the
offer
highest
being $85 pe .. $100 for
the bonds. This bid was rejected,
The city officials,
regretting their
hog. But in this instance, the whole inability to sell the 'bonds at " bet
outfit was put up for sale, and brought tel' price, realize fully that the price
offered is due entirely to the de, I'lRS
a total of
$49.25. It is an interesting

tion of
Bids
of the

bu�iY

.f.
-:.
.

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 7,

"omprising

�����������������������������

:�

OF
DELEGATES
EVERY CITY ON NEW

No. 18 South Main Street.

or

-STATESBORO EAGLE)

I.����::��!.�:!:�: ���h�:·: �:�:!�

Barnes Brothers
Telephone 307,

NEWS

GOOD' ROAD BOOSTERS
FARMER'S OUTFIT SOLO NO SATISFACTORY 810
MET HERE YESTERDAY i�:�Cf��dth�e c:,I��n�r:t�:�i �� � BY SHERIFF AT $49.25 FOR SCHOOL BONDS
___

W. M.

·

CALVERT, TETLEY'S,

.

==N"'O=T"'IC"'·"'E"'T=O""T"'H�E=P"U-B"'-"'i.-IC""".

}

C onso I'd
I ated J
anury 17, 11117.

Stateaboro Eagle, EotaDUahod 1917'-Consolidated December 11, 1920.

READY TO BUY YOUR TEA COME

CONFERENCE

next.

cd

financial
conditions
prevuiling
throughout the country. It is fully
realized that, with government sc�

and remarkable phase, of the matter
that the buggy brought exactly 26
cents of this sum, the

hog and horse cu'rities
and every other high class
and the wagon $25.00.
paper dragging at far below par, rhcre
course it will easily be underi
little inducement for purchuscm
stood that the buggy was about out
of commission, and, as a matter of to invest their money in municipal
bonds which pay lower rates of in
fact it was unable to
navigate upon terest
than private IOHns cun be mnde
its OWn
stock, and was brought al
to t h e sale dismantled and upon a
It is intended to let the matter of
truck.
The wagon
apparently a new school
bullding stnnd until
little better, and was evoid of
shafts, conditions huvo. somewhat
but it happened that there
adjusted
\�as
themselves.
so,,?eIn the meantime, the
body present who
It,
of housing the pupils next
problem
accounts for the
at which
pl'lce,
full is coming to be an urgent one.
sold.
It was ruther unique that
tl'e 'The school building has been tuxed
horse and the hog should have sold
even
for exactly the same umount and. its capacity during the
the normal m�
presc,nt seSSion,
certainly th� horse was' the
creuse ench yell I' IS
abou.t 10 pe,· cent.
of the two,
ThIS wl)1 meun thut seventy-five or

each $12.00,
Of

rohing

lUS

w.anted

�vhleh

Lit

b�yond

.

ch'eapcl'

�\I1d

.

BIDDING FAREWELL TO
CUCUMBERS STORED HERE

of

next

housing
Workmen have been engaged during
the pust few days in loading, for
ship
ment from Stute.boro, the 'eleven vats
of cucumbers which were
salt�d d�wn
here last summer.
The cucumbers, it is understood,
have been sold for
shipment to Louis

pupils

more new

of

to be tuken

are

care

and the question of
them is agitating the minds

fall,

the school board.

Yille, Ky.

The work of tranofering
them from the vats to the tank cars
in whioh they are to b.,
ahipped, i.
no small job, and will require several

days yet.

MAP OF AUGUSTA·JACKSONVILLE SHORT ROUTE
BY WAY OF WAYNESBORO,
MILLEN,
CLAXTON, GLENNVILLE. LANE'S BRIDGE AND JESUP

A
ers

meeting

of the watennelon grow
county i. oalled to �e

of Bulloch

held

at Brooklet on

21st,

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

Thursday, April

This meeting is being held under
the auspices of the Bulloch 'County
Melon Grower's
who
invite every wnt��'melon grower in
the county to be present nnd

A!lsoc�ntion,

parti

cipate in the

COWART & 'DONALDSON'
Farm Loans, Real E�tate\ and Insurance

dustry.
Arrangements 'luve

been made by
tho association to have present at
the meeting a number of e"r-erb! who
will speak un subjects of vital inter

ment of

Agency).

Government), in Bulloch, $creven, Jenkinil, Emanuel,b�Candler and
Evans counties, and are in
p08itiori to handle farm loan applications in
any.of the above mentioned �ountie8, .wi,th liberal values and
prompt

servIce.

We represent the NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY in the First Congre8llional District and want
repretlentative�
in Candler, Jenkins, Evan! and Screven counties.
For Plate Glass Insurance, Burglary
lnsuranO\ll, Liability of all kind's
write you a policy in the TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD.
,

us

'

PAUL

COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

COMPANY

I,

We are specialists in our respective lines and are in
position to give
the most effective and efficient service that cari be
obtained, and
shall greatly appreciate a share of
business.

you

your

Very respectfully,

.

WARNING.

LERQY
/

COW ART,

PETE DONALDSON.

Markets,

U. S. Depart

Agriculture, New York City,
will deliver an add rD •• with illus
trated moving picture .lid .. upon the
prevention of watermelon diseases
P1>of. Thomas N. Bussey, field
agent
in charge of plant disease contr.1 of
the State Department of Agriculture,
,

will deliver an adlireas in conn�etion
with watermelon diseaoe control. Mr.
Nick

Sobuitz, special repre.entative

of tlte Melon Distributors
�ssociation,
I
Cincinnati, Ohio, will address the

meeting upon the proper methods of
handling watennelono in order to be
profitable. In addition to this, the
meeting will be open for discussion
on
any subjeot wlrich may present
itself

as

of

i)\terest.

The public schools of Bulloch coun
ty will have sway in State.boro to
mOlTOW.

Local Apnta �r
THE FIREMENS FUND INSURANCE COMPANY
THE CONTINENTAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
THE NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS FIRE INSURANCE
THE ST.

are

,

We desire to announce to the farmers of Bulloch
and adjoining
counties that we repr�sent the FAMOUS
AMORTIZATION FARM
farm
LOAN, (the
loan plan created and recommended
the Federal

let

which

•

the Bureau of

Le�oy Cowa� and Pete Donaldson desire to announce that they have
consolidated theIr Farm Loan, Real Estate and Insurance
business and
that hereafter they will do business
under the name of Cowart & 'Don
with
offices
over
the
Sea Island Bank, East M�in Street
aldson).,
boro, tia., (offices noll' occupied ,by Donaldson Heal Estate and States
Insur

ance

delibClations,

for the best interest of the entire in-

est to the melo" industry.
Prof. F. C. Meie,', pathologist of

Statesboro, Georgia

.

EASTER EGG HUNT.

GET

LIPTON'S, REILEY'S

NO.2.

'

.':

TO SEE US.

Alderman volley ball team won a
Friday March 26 over Kiddie
Ground, breaking their record a.
eharnpion tea ... of the cOlloty.

th/coul'tesy

FOR SUNDAY· SCHOOL CLASS
.C1ass No. 4 of the Presbyterian

WHEN YOU

withheld,

game.

call them back,

..

IDCT.'Bon

names

(STATESBORO

Bulloch Timea, E.tabH.hed 1n92
.Statesboro Newa, Establilhed 1901

NO. 1.

.,play

.

shower about two mile. out
Mr. E, G. Cromartie, of West
At the home of MI'. and M .. s, L. L. of town, the young man attempted
Green, Ga., upent the we.k-end in
Woodc'lck, west of Statesbo .. o, on the quickly to close down the windshield.
tho citY.
2S .. d of Ma .. ch, M ... Woodcock's fam His hold slipped und broke a du,gged
·
..
hole in the glass, cutting to the bone
Mr. Milledge McCoy, of Savannah, ily obsClved his forty-ninth bi ..
thday.
.pent Sunday with his mother, M,·s, M ... and M .. s, R. H. Groover, of Jimps, in a number of place. He drove 011
Mr. and M ..... A A. Campbell of the to town as quickly as possible, not
D. F. McCoy. ,
·
.
.
,
Laston dist .. ict, joined with the mem taking time to bandage the gaping
Miss EnIm,., JohnlOn, of Sandersbe ..s of the
family in making the day wounds, and the blood flowed in a
Yille, is th.e week-end guests of Miss
pleasant. Music wns rendered on the perlect stream over the side of his
Hazel J ohnBon.
Clll', giving it the appeal'anee of a
phone.
•
•
•
•
•
•
slaughter pen, The loss of blood was
Mr. Lester Young, of Savannah,
BIRTHS.
considerable,' and a surgeon wae re
"pent Sunday with his grandmother,
Rev, and MI' •. E. J. Hertwig an- quired to dress the wound8
MrIl. Leona Roberts.
•
•
•
nbunce the birth of a daughter, She
BYRD INFANT.
Mr. J. B. Johnson and Mr. Em- will be
called Maria Palmer,

.

whose

may,
attributed to the different color of
the glas ... through which people
very
often read:

The

pinch of salt and a tiny dalll of
navorinl:' compound and it tasted like

B,ULLOCH TIMES

Summer's' Coming=

.

and if there seems to be 8 variance
between the statements, this
be

ors

�

BIRTHDAY DINNER.

having a run
schools, according

man

,

.

the country

reports reaching this ofllce
ht.I'.sting I'Cpolts are at hand trOIll

•

A

'.-

'

GAME!

now

news

third game

Kneading thq_ cheese cloth bag'in
the water produced a white Iiquid.
It looked like milk. J

·

.

the

is

and Alderman

pan of water.

According to Dr, Carr, the only
Miss Rubye Par rish entertained the' element lacking is animal fat, an in•
•
•
'Misa Evielyu Wood, of Metter, was Vanity Fair club Wednesday after- !!,redient to which vegetarians object.
noon
at her home on South Main
Tho
jl week-end visitor to Statesboro.
consumed approxiprocess
·
.
.
street.
The guest. were Misse. Ethel mately fiye minutes.
Mis. Wilma Brannen spent the
Anderson, Melrose Kennedy, Pennie
wl!ek-end with relative. in :a.�etter.
Allen, Josie Akins, Irma Waters, Do- HAND BADLY CUT IN
•
•
•
CLOSING WINDSHIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Thayer, of Atlanta, nie Akins, Ka�e Lou Denmark, Hatare visiting
Mr. and Mr;', Hudson tie Powell, Mamie Hall, Mesdames J.
Berman DeLoach, son of W. B. DeW. Bland, Bonnie Morris, Hobson
LIIIIler.
..
Donaldson, Lester Kennedy, Lester Lonch, �f Evans county, was serious
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach and daughte .. Martin,
Raleigh Brannen, and Horace Iy injured in 8 most unusual manner
Thelma, spent the week-end in Sa Smith.
Monday urterR�on while coming to
•
vannah.
•
•
Statesboro. Being overtnken with a
·

VoUcy

amo.g

ball

In
a
raoat
excting volley ball
producing pe�n1Jt butter. An equal
portion of the ground oat. was fed match at Middle Ground school last
the Lin animal next.' The powder re- third game went to 20-20 tie. Aldersulting was mixed with the peanuts, dcrman school and community. The
wrapped in cheese cloth and lowered first game was won by Middle Ground
iato

rgC

_4

_____".

friends

Earl B. Carl'

..

Glenn Bland

.

COW

.!�!ASR:�Jt;EgF

the game between Alderman and Mid
rile Ground, playcu laet
Fr-idgy af
Murch 28.-Cowleo. terooon.
These were handed in by

scotch oats, water, salt and

3( EAST MAIN STREET

BOTH

demonstrated his
little bovine machine today.
It look
ed like a sausage g einder; occupied
only a portion of the .pace required
by !1 cow, van be kept in the kitchen,
and is rendy to "give down" on de-

8 POUND BUCKET OF SWIFT'S JEWELL LARD
FOR $1.25.

THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1921

.

I.

I

Prices on Cat Tail Millet and
Amber Cane l3eed ,before you buy.
our

Pry.Blrdsey's

A� &TATESBOR� NEWS.

iMM

I "O,�!Ss���T��AL,,!�!IN:

LAKE

BUIST'S AND

Get

�+++++++++++

.. ,++++++++

meet in

The occasion is
which

conteBts will be

staged,

schools of the county
to

a

county

literary and athletic
and all the

expected
representatives.
The literary exercises, which will
are

sentl

be in the court house in the
forenoon,
are open to the
public and everybody
is inv.ited. The athletic exercises will
be on the Fair Ground race track in
the afternoon, and 'nre likewise
open
'to the pUblic.
.
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